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01 it N/%«'iti<:i» i»
in wo will woavo fair e.haplets of flow

And strew niitiiirr.'H lieimties with love on
their Knives, 

With willing humls^ search the ehoieest of
bowers,

For those who have fought f .r I he freedom 
of slaves !

Anil HO when each year ushers in lovely
May, 

With lienntifnl Mowers we'll K'H'liin.l ea,eh
Krave.

Ohserve then with honor Memorial-Day, 
For those, who fought bravely the Union to

.save, I

No glorious monument looms overhead, 
No headHtoneH of Kol'l ilo their narrow beds

Krnco, 
Hut Fame, who keeps ri'eordH of our saered

dead, 
Man written " Immortal" on eaeh resting-

place,.

Their warfare in ovur, they rest from (,)ie
Htrife. 

Hut though they have passed through those
far mystic xate,s,

Our soliders still live with an unity intr life 
They'll live on foro'er in the hearts of the

States I 
The flag they defended, and loved, and

rovered, 
The emblem they praised with (heir last

dying breath, 
The banner for whose sake no danger they

feared, 
Hut idling to it bravely, were loyal till

death.

That glorious (lag proudly (louts o'er our
dead, 

With "Union" emblazoned on onr-li
streaming bar, 

Mow grandly It waves in the bree/.n over
head, 

With " Liberty " written on eae.h gleaming
Htfir.

Tenderly, lovingly, scatter your flowers, 
And be not ashamed of the unbidden tear, 
(Jive them their garlands, their " Victory's'

dower, 
'Tis all we can do, we who stand mourning

here.

Pliny made our fair land the grand roun-
try it is.

Wo owe them prosperity, freedom and all. 
Then p'ly them due honor, with tributes

like this, 
On this day in May, their great deeds to

recall.

We ar.i free as birds and united we stand ; 
No pow'r on earth our strong " Union " can

«over ; 
Our motto floats high on our emblem so

grand, 
" Union and liberty, now and forever,"

The roll of I he drum will Waken you never, 
You sleep with the Stars and the Stripes

overhead,
" Union and liberty, now and forever, 
One and Inseparable." (Jod rest our dead , 
-tfoptitt; L. (Iriui'p, lii' fiveniiifj

The Cripple** Mtory.

It. was u dull, gray day in Jan 
uary. The cold was intense and 
Cow pedestrians ventured upon the 
streets save those forced to do so by 
necessity.

Tho court liad adjourned, and I 
hastened to tho station, anxious to 
catch tho express that. I might teach 
Nashville by eight o'clock in MM* 
evening. The train was on time, 
and aH I entered the warm car I foil 
thankful nt escaping ih,) fierce 
blasts of the wintry air outside.

Tho car was deserted, and I 
proceeded to make myself as com 
fortable aH possible.

Tho conductor's cry of "all 
aboard" rang through Mm depot, 
and I well led buck in an easy posi 
tion upon I lie plush eiishions, when 
a man slowly climbed aboard, loan 
ing upon crutches. I saw that one 
leg was gone, and a feeling of pity 
stole over me as I beheld how thin 
ly he was clad.

Had the car been full, I probably 
should not. have given him a second 
glance, no accustomed do we be 
come to tho world's suffering, but 
as it. was, my whole heart went out 
to the unfortunate stranger.

After casting a quick look around 
him, he dragged himself to a seat 
where for some time he sat motion 
less, apparently lost in the deepest 
reveries. Then he gave a start as 
thoforwaid door opened and the 
conductor entered.

Fie was a man of about forty-live, 
la.ll and well formed, and had been 
upon tho road several years. An he 
came quickly down the aisle, the 
strange old man crouched back 
against the side of (he car, with a 
wild, start-led look on his face.

"Tickets I" called the conduc 
tor, holding out. Ids hand.

"Sir, I have none,'' he replied, 
In a feeble voice.

" Why are you here then ?" cried 
the conductor angrily. He was not 
a hard-hearted man, but of late ho 
had been imposed upon several 
(imes, and had made a vow that it 
should be stopped.

" When we reach Nashville I shall 
give yon in charge," lie said, hurry 
ing on to tho cars in t.he rear.

The old man actually sobbed, and 
moved by a sudden impulse I softly 
cr**ssed the aisle and seated myself 
by his side.

"How far did you wish logo?" 
1 enquired.

"Ihave friends in Ml. Ixmis," 
he replied. "If 1 can only reach 
(here 1 am sure of a home. My sis 
ter will gladly do all she can for 
mo. 1 am an old man, mud I have 
been Hick and unfortunate.

At this moment the conductor 
re-entered the car, stopped in front 
of us and looked sternly at tho 
crippled stranger. Probably my 
presence acted aw chock upon what 
the conductor might otherwise 
have said, for f was well known 
among the oflloors of the road.

" How did yon lose your log?" he 
asked.

The cripple raised his hoad proud 
ly, (he look of fear replaced by one 
that would have done honor to a 
king. " Listen," he said, " and I'll 
tell about it.

" 1 was born in Rhode Island, but 
when t was five yuars old my father 
moved South, and became a prosper 
ous planter while T was kept »t 
school. 1 was an apt scholar, but 
my mind inclined toward a life upon 
the rail, and against my father's 
wish f entered upon tho duties of a 
(Iron.an.

Patiuutly I waited forpruutuUuu; 
dreamingof It hy night and longing 
for it by day. At last it came, and 
I found myself in charge of as tine 
an engine as traveled (he road.

" 1 will not try to describe the 
pleasure and prldo I M(, for it 
would be impossible, but the heigh( 
of my ambition was reached, and I 
was happy. "At last the mur- 
qjurings of discontent, which daily 
were growing stronger, culminated 
in the attack on Sumtor.

" I wns very indignant a( the 
story, forTUthough f had been South 
many years, my sympathies were 
with the North, and I desired at 
once to join the army marching un 
der theStars and Stripes.

"Father, however, was now a 
feeble, childish old man, and yield 
ing to his (ears and earnest entrea 
ties, I concluded to continue at work 
upon the road for a time, conceal 
ing my feelings from my associates. 
Fully trusted by my employers, I 
was selected to perform many duties 
which wore odious to mo.

"One day I received orders to 
transfera train of prisoners fuithor 
S/uah, and as I looked upon the 
order my blood boiled. It was the 
last straw, and I resolved that I 
would not do the work.

"I had never seen tho interior 
of a prison-pen, not wishing to look 
upon tho suPferings of my country 
men ; but now I had a purpose, and 
I asked and was given a pass into 
the place.

" I wandered about for nearly 
an hour before 1 selected from the 
prisoners one in whom I cared to 
confide. At last 1 approached a 
tall, boarded man, with long un- 
kempl looks straggling over his 
shoulders and wad, dark eyes, and 
whispered in his ea rtllat I had 
somothlngoflmportanco to commu 
nicate. " He motioned me to follow 
him at. a distance, and I obeyed.

" When we n ached a place where 
wo could talk unobserved, (grasped 
him by the hand.

" ' Sir, I trust you will not betray 
me, should you decide not to accept 
what 1 have to say to you,' I said, 
fearful lest I should have been de- 
oolvod in him.

"Ho started and gave me » 
searching look, (o see, I suppose. If 
my w«Nds were spoken In good faith.

"*Go on, ' ho whispered, and as 
God is my judge I will never reveal 
(o a human being anything of wha( 
you may say (4* me here.'

" ' Hundreds of you are to be 
removed to-morrow further South, 
and I am to run the train. On 
the way there Is a lit tie valley where 
an escape might, be possible. 
Would you accept (he opportuni 
ty if it were offered V

" Ho turned pale as the though* 
of freedom entered his mind, and 
said quickly:

" ' Can you ask such a question. 
Look at me, in rags, hall starved, 
a mere wreck of a man! I haVe 
been in this place nearly a year, 
and have seen my friends die one 
after another/

'" There is no lime to lose,' I said 
hurriedly. ' When I blow the 
whistle half adoxcn times in quick 
succession, you will know (hat the 
time for action has arrived. You 
must arrange before morning for?i 
preconcerted attack upon the guard, 
while I will uncouple the engine, 
and give you a chance to (Ight it 
out. Do you understand.

"God bless you I'he cried, grasp 
ing my handy and pressing them to 
his breast.

" ' Hush !' I whispered, ' and now 
I mus| go, before I am suspected of 
anything wrong. Ho sure to make 
all necessary preparation/

" 'I will,' hn replied earnestly.
"I was fearful that some (me had 

overheard our convei-sation, and my 
heart was beating wfldly as ( stole 
away. When 1 reached theenginc- 
house again, however, my fears 
wcYOHOoo quieted.

"How time dragged. I walked 
nervously around my engine, wip 
ing with a huge piece of waste at 
places as fresh and clean as they 
were when they left the shop. 1 
fol( that I must do something, or 
my nerves would l»ccomc un 
strung.

" My fireman was a young fellow 
who I h ul every reason to believe 
would not oppose me in (he least, 
and 1 decided (hat when the proper 
time came I would (jtkc him intouiy 
confidence, wnd ask him to aid me 
in the scheme.

" ll scmued apes Iwfore the morn 
ing dawned, and with a dcspcAitc 
effort I succeeded in concealing my 
inward emotion.

"Iran out on" (he main tracks, 
and coupled on the train which con 
sisted of a doxeu fielghl cars 
drawn (here for the purpose. Kif- 
teen minutes later the prison gates 
swung open, and like a groat herd 
of cattle the men were driven ou( 
by a strong Confederate guard.

" ! tried in vain to catch a glimpse 
of the tall, sad-eyed man who 
was my chowon ally. Had fate 
decreed that tho plan was not 
understood ? 1 became more un 
easy than ever.

"At last the men were all in the 
oars, and thoguard mounted to its 
place. The conductor gave the sig 
nal, and arousing mywelf from the 
reverie in(o which I had fallen T 
grasped the throtde. The steam 
hissed from (hecylinders, (he wheels 
revolved, and our (rip was com 
mouocd.

" How would it end ?
" When wo were well under way, 

I glanced back at the (rain, and 
saw (hat (lie guard was very small 
for (he number of prisoners.

" 'The boys could have no belter 
chanee,' I though), ' if Iheyareonly 
prepared.'

" ' Krwln/said my fireman, cross 
ing to my side of the cab, ' what is 
the matter? I've Irncn watching 
you for the las( ten minutes, and 
you are mighty nervous over some 
thing/

"'Krod Smith/ I said, looking 
him squarely in the face, ' can I 
trust you ?'

"'You've known me for a long 
lime, ICrwin/ he replied, in a voice 
which showed that 1 hnd hur; his 
feelings.

" ' You, I replied, but this is 
something very important. How 
ever, I think you are a man after 
my own hear(, and iK'sides 1 must 
have your aid. l)id you ever 
think, Kred, that (he boys back 
there might (ry to escape on an oc 
casion like this?"

" ' \Vha( ?*he cried In amazement.
" I looked at him kindly, and an 

swered .
" 'Theie's no time to lose. 

Would yon be sorry (4* see tin 
poor fellows free, after all they have 
Mufforcd ?*

"'Not 1^ ho said heartily, 'and 
if you have any plan to help a( 
such a thing, I'll be more than 
glad to be counted (u/

" I gave him such a pressure of 
(he hand that he winced, and then 
explained the plan to him as fully 
as possible. He was much in 
terested, and I knew (ha( should 
the aHcnipl nt escape be made, he 
would do all In hl» power to render 
It successful.

" When we were nearly half way

between the two places, I felt Fred's 
hand upon my arm :

" ' Now's (he (into/ he cried in 
hiy ear.

" 1 reached for the whistle cord, 
md six shrill blasts burst forth. I 
lurned to watch the result.

"There was a crash as the door
fastenings gtve way, and (hen the
men sprang at the guard, dctor-
nined to die rather tlnm submit
longer to the cruel life they were
seeking (o escape. Several were
shot doxvn at once, but others (tiled
heir places, and a terrible hand-(o-
land encounter (ook place.

" ' Take the throttle, Fred/ I said, 
lashing up over the tender to the 
 oupling behind.

" He understood me fully. There 
was a sudden check aa the steam 
was shut on", and I leaned fardown 
opull (he pin. ,

" ' Drop that, or I lire."
"Above the roardf thetraincamc

he order, and looking forward I
)cheld ayoungConfedcratosoldier,

with the muzzle of his gun pointed
it me.

" \Yhat should I do? If obeyed we 
would be within the Rebel lines in 
half an hour, and doubtless I should 
receive (he toward which from a 
Soudiern point of view I certainly 
merited. On the other hand, if 1 
pulled (he pin, I had no doubt the 
ict would be fatal, for at such short 
range there would be no probability 
of his missing me.

"The thought of (he brave men 
who had suffered so much and were 
now fighting for freedom, nerved 
me to action, and regardless of all 

se, I drew the pin from it socket, 
and shouted for Krod to crowd on 
the steam.

" There was A fl:ish, a report, and 
I felt a slinging sensation upon my 
ight leg. Then, half fainting, 1 

saw (he engine give a spring like a 
hunted beast, and rapidly leave the 
train.

"'Thank God!' 1 cried holding on 
with both hands to keep from (all- 
ing. The next moment Fred's 
strong arms were ahonl me, and 
(lieu 1 became unconscious.

" When we reao^d (he Con 
federate lines Fred was rejoicing to 
see (he switch upon (lie main 
track.

" Again he pulled the valve wide 
open, and on we dashed while the 
people we passed looked up at us in 
wonder.

"The Tnion line was but a few 
miles away, and leaving (he loco 
motive my brave fireman procured 
a team and soon had me under the 
protection of the flag.

" It was afterwards found neces 
sary to amputate my leg, and for 
weeks I lny upon a bed of suffering, 
but 1 hat! the pleasure of meeting 
most of the lx»ys, for nearly all 
reached the Northern lines in 
safety."

He paused, and without a word 
the conductor staggered to the door, 
as if to gain a breath of cold air 
outside. I pressed a live-dollar bill 
into the cripple's hand, and follow 
ed the official.

" A sad case/' I said, as the train 
slowed into Nashville, "and you 
ought to pass the old man/'

"He gave me a look that starlcd 
me, and then said in a low, husky 
voice:

"Sir, it was my hand (hatdoom 
ed him to his present condition. I 
was the young soldier (hatshot him 
upon (hat fatal day, years ago. 
Can you wonder at my emotion?'

He could say no more, for the 
words choked him, and I stopped 
from the train, wondering at I his 
coincidence. The old hero was 
passed through to his friends h 
St. Ivouis, and every year he hails 
with joy the visils of his old on* 
my, the conductor of (he (rain. 
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Sermon to the

Trinit

IORACR MANN SCHOOL BOYS STUDY 
COOKERY   SURPRISE PARTY  
SCHOOL FOR CATHOLIC DEAF.

Kighf earnest, and bright little 
cllows constitute a class in cookery 
n tiie h.tsemcnt of the Prince, 
choolhousc, which is in session 
very Friday afternoon from two 
tftil four o'clock. This is un- 
ouhktdly the first instance in (he 
ustitulion of the deaf where such 
class has ever been formed, and 

he class owes its existence to the 
vritingsand efforts of Miss Fuller, 
rincipal of the Horace Mann 

School, who had the branch of in- 
titution added to her work last 
Ml. Miss Fuller Itolioves in open- 
ng up all the new avenues possible 
or the employment of the boys in 
,f(or life. Those who take interest 
n cooking may become adepls in 
he proper preparation of eatables, 
ncluding confections. The course 
f instruction covers iwo years, 
nd at the end of that time they 

viII be expected to produce some- 
hing of merit. To instruct those 
idle fellows is no easy task. In 
heir eagerness to succeed and 
tlcaso they will make mistakes. 
The teacher, Miss Hatchelder, s.tys 
he has found that the boys take 
told of their work as well as girls, 
tnd do if more quickly and better. 

,MSl Christmas the boys presented 
Miss Fuller with boxes of candy, 
\hich they had made themselves. 
When at work each l*oy wears a

tite cook's cap and a long apron 
,vlih a bib, to which is attached a 
,owel and a small mat for handling 
tot handles, etc. Miss Hatohcldcr 
nakes herself understood m*»s(ly
*y the movements of the lips, and 
he receipts are written on a black- 
)o;ird (o be copied by the boys. The 
essons over, the boys are taught to 
vaah up the pots and kettles, tosot 
he dining table for themselves and 
heir instructors, and they together 
mjoy the fruits of their combined 
abors. The boys already can 
nake many excellent dishes. They 
tre very fond of making candy, 
md their list now Include* French 
'reams, chocolate caramels, pep 
permints, grilled nuts, cocoanut 
wrs, chocolate fudge, and many 
»thcr things.

The cooking-room on Prince 
Street has two dressers, one for tin 
kettles and crockery, the other for 
groceries, and soon. Two revolving 
blackboards, six work tables, each 
laving three little gas stoves, a 
arge gas range, a coal range with 
lot-water boiler, desks and side 
\ahlcs, l*esldes a dining table and
*(hcr things in general use.

A surprise p:irty*.was tendered 
Mrs. Flora Rice, (;w Mason) of 
Mangor, Maine, at the home of Mr. 
md Mrs. Orcutt, in Maplcwood, 
where she has been visiting since 
December l()th, soon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orcutt wished to gather to

ther all her old schoolmates of 
Hartford that they could. The writet 
regrets very much her inability to 
be present at the gathering, but 
judging from the interest and hos 
pitality shown Mrs. Rice since he? 
stay here, it must have been a 
very large and enjoyable affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Lane 
moved from Kingston to Chelsea, 
where Mr. Lane hww secured » more 
lucrative position in a paint-shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane have called 
their baby Kdwin Frisbee Lane ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Farley have called 
their latest addition to their family 
George Keelan Farley.

When Mrs. G. C. Sawyer was in 
thcHospidil, she had as a nurse a 
Miss I (cane, who is an old friend of 
(he family of Prof. Kiesel, of 
Washington, D. C., and she used 
the doublehand alphabet and some 
signs, and made many otherwise 
weary hours pleasant by the in 
terest she took in (he patient, pro 
bably more for the thought of the* 
old ft iend of hers, and she was 
very much pleased to meet the 
room-mate of Mr. Kiesel, when he 
frequently called to see his wife, 
also one of the patients in an ad 
joining hod was a life-long friend 
and neighbor of Mrs. Ronald Don- 
gins. She too could converse in 
the manual alphabet, and took 
great interest (n Mrs. Swwyor. 
Moth ladies seemed to understand 
how lonely it would l*e fora deaf pep- 
son to be for weeks without one to 
come around and keep her in-

formed of (he doings in tho ward. 
Mrs. S. can read the lips and speak 
well enough, but when there is any 
fun at the other end of the ward, 
there was no way for her to catch 
on until either of these wont to her 
and told about if. Perhaps you 
readers will be surprised (o hear of 
fun in a hospital. Well, the ex 
perience in the convalescent ward 
reminds one of * girls' college. 
Nearly all tho pranks that are 
played in girls' college are played 
Niere, when the eat (nurse) is away, 
by both young and old.

Mr. Iligelow's motler has sold 
herhouNostoa wealthy gentleman of 
Chclhpa. The lUgelow family will 
vacate tho one they live in abowt 
the 1st of June.

Mr. H. (\ While's book, " Law 
Points for every body," is wiling 
fast. No going to the Klondyke 
for Harry, thcre'a a gold mine at 
his door.

Mr. Wilbur Patte was again re 
moved to the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, and at last report was in 
a dangerous condition.

A deaf-mute gentleman was In one 
of the large drygoods stores the 
other daydoing some shopping at 
(he notion counter, started to ex 
amine a bunch of hair curlers, at 
the same time a lady started to do 
(he same, and standing aside to let 
the lady have the first chance 
was surpisod to find it to be Mrs. 
Frisbeo. It was a pleasant 
surprise to both.

The deaf population of Everett 
is increased by the removal of M?. 
Sawyer'a family to that place. He 
wanted more room to* stretch his 
long legs, as well as to give his 
children a larger playground.

A new school building has been 
built at Jamaica Plain, for the in 
struction of Catholic Deaf-mutes, 
and the hearing Catholics take 
great interest in the school, having 
contributed liberally to the building 
fund. * It 'cently a bazaar was held 
aud presided over by ladies con 
nected witha Jamaica Plain church. 
Hy (his the Horace Mann school 
will l*e deprived of many wonld-he 
pupils, as a large percent of pnpllw 
attending it always were Catholics, 
having been kept away fron* in 
stitutions on account of the liabili 
ty of the children to change their 
religion while out of the care of 
their parents.

PRY. 
May 1*:, "US.

Miss Graee Rogers was * visitor 
lu^ro recently, and said she had been 
working hard in a knitting mill, 
which has received orders from tlm 
government for J(X),0()() shirts for 
the soldiers. She is from Ilald-^ 
winsville.

Jesse Kenyon was a caller on 
Mr. John L. Keller. lately.

Frank O. Lee, of Haldwlnaville, 
passed this city on his way to 
l/tica, where he spent a wc^k with 
(he Winegar folks. lie has since 
returned home. His p:tit nts have 
gone (o Klondyke.

Mrs. John H. Thorn;*.-, .., *meida, 
spent two days here, lately. She 
seemed to be pleased with her visit. 
John is employed in the Moyer 
Carriage Works, and is thinking 
of moving here from Oneida.

Mrs. John F. Keller and her »on 
have been visiting in Phoenix for 
several days with their parenta. 
John quit work in the Stearns

* A* »KT M#»MM

Matron Davis Iwardcd a n(»ou 
train for New York on the 33d ult., 
to bid her son. Xclson, good-bye, 
preparatory to his departure for 
Hempstead Plains, Jj. L, with com 
pany C of the Twenty-Scond Re 
giment, N. G. S. N. Y., where the 
men are camping for the present, 
but they expect to he ordered to 
Washington. 1) was a sad parting, 
but many mothers have passed 
through a similar ordeal.

(he last Sunday in April, 
Chaplain Mann conducted chapel 
seviccs, here. He remained until 
Tuesday morning, on account .if tin 
Inclement weather. II 
the river to Newburg.

Mr. Clarke and Mr. Oben 
l*orn and educated in Ireland ami 
Sweden respect ively. The former's 
deal-mute brothers, John and 
Patrick, attended the New York 
Institution.

Hlind Richard Thomas Clinton 
keeps his hands busy caningehairs, 
at which he is quite expert.

Mrs. Kipp is going down to \ew 
York on the 3Rth, to make lier 
daughter a visit.

Not long ago Miss Fishel go( a 
hook from a lady friend "" '!    
front cover of which is a ) 
Isaac Lewis Peet, Principal i<.mcii 
tue of the school from which she 
wws graduated.

S. K. H. is back at home, after a 
brief absence. He took in Mount 
Yernon and Yonkers, and \\enl to 
Jersey State on business.

A short time ago littleMiss Helen 
Davit*, who lives !n New York City, 
sent Mr Spraguea pretty bowl.

While Rev. Dr. Gallaudet waain 
Newark, N. J., lately, he fell down 
stairs in a church where he went to 
conduct* service for deaf-mutts. 
If the basement hall had been light 
ed he would have been spared such 
a mishap. However, his injuries 
were not serious.

A plumltereame here with hist**ols 
Monday, the 3d ins(., as there was a 
leak in the laundry He brought 
news of a battle the day before, on" 
Manilla, J'hillipiue Inlands, in (he 
Chinese Sea, between Spanish war 
ships, Yice-Admiral Montojo eom 
manding, and the (^ni)cd States 
Squadron, which was in charge of 
Commodore George Dewey, result 
ing in great loss of life amomr Hi,. 
Spaniards and (he dosiniei 
several of their fighting \e>»ei?<. 
It wits a glorious victory for I^ncle 
Sam's Navy.

The lady managers of the home 
held their monthly meeting on the 
5thinst.,atMrs. A. L. Frver\re 
sidencein Poughkcepsie

Rev. Dr. John Chu...... .m,
preached here on Sunday, the sdi. 
but \\e had no afternoon service. 
Ho (old us that he would sail for 
Germany the following Saturday, 
and expected to remain abroad all 
summer. Heing urged by 
to take the trip, he decided to 

Mrs. Rolterts celebrate: 
seventy-fifth birthday in a 
manner, on the 13(h of the month 
She received a box of lovely v 
from Middletown, N. Y.

Mrs. C. M. Nelson and daughters, 
have returned to Poughke@paic 
from New York, where they spent 
a very pleasant winter.

The inmates take as much m 
terest in the war as other; 
Most likely it will blow over 
the year is out, because with an ex 
hausted treasury, incrcasingtr "<* '

WhtH4M^aetorv*!ind'«»btaii)ed l \vork | at h(!!"e *ml j!°ffaV it ' Jwoul
in the Mover Carriage Woiks.

The correspondent*! of the JOUR-' 
NAt, are proud of the cadets at Fan- 
wood. They are probably the best 
drilled deaf-mutes in the United 
States.

Frank Harvey, of this city, has 
obtained a job as a grave digger in, 
the St. Agues Cemetery, in Klin- 
wood, a suburb of this city. Ho 
has been working there for (he 
three summers.

Mr. Lewis Rider, son of Henry 
Rider, well known to the deaf- 
mutes here, has been appointed a* 
local assisstant superintendent of 
the Manhattan Life Insurance? 
Company in (his county.

Miss Lena Magher, of Buffalo, 
having been the guest of her sister 
several months, has returned homo, 
reporting a good time.

ST.UJ I"

i 11- 
is the

possible foi Spain to stand the run 
flict for a great length of time, un 
less the powers come between, 
which they do not care to do. as 
they art* disgusted with her l.i 
ness, incompetency, and th# 
rigible way in which she acts

Saturd 7"-' 
Miss Spt 
and enjoy* d tl.

Woacknowhd^t' \\iil, 
receipt * 
ninth rep. .. .;. .... .\. .. ....
tution for the Instruction 
Dent" ' numb. In i 
mak< ^ a model of

As it is the custom every year 
have a lawn party in aid of t 
Home. It will take place 
grounds on Wednesday, Jn 
Pleasant weather and a hi 
tend.;

unsier Abbey 
world.

The sweetest!! 
is charity.
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with the deaf from childhood, ant 
uses the sign language and rriamia 
alphabet with the facility of a deaf 
rnuie. 1 fe was for several years i 
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'  -or many
vvhow; name IH knots n all over the 
world, will enter America's slums!
 hi- '..< !, It is John Heielsiek
  ','' ' > • y w -he-re, in the Olel ai 

N'r-w World, to be an in 
i i.-j,j.< tin vex-ate for the cexnbiriee 
system of instruction at schewls fo 
deaf-mutes. Justly they e;all hin 
the Gallnubot of the Olel Worlel 
for wh iue|«;t is to the New 
World, Heielsiek to the; Ole 
World! He is the f tche: 
e;exrtiri;' Ci-'»" e";<.r-itm i, .., ;/ wil 
visit A the dea
ariel elum;> in an oninai W'ay, fe>r
gathering both kne>wle;dgo ane
experience with his own eye.-s, ir
order to utilize them in favex- o

'ir-sense felle)w-men (as t
t ., .iiincnt de-af-mute; has oallc<

his i'fl.
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.. Uie Managing Com 
he Hilesian Provincial 
Society, and the Ceri- 
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man ol
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aid
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his- "The I)*af-Mute and 
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,tml
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HS activity for the
iU dumb, and thin fact
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tire acknowledgment as to his do-
ing and acting. We all wish that
h < perience and knowledge
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AN UNUSUAL ROMA END 
ED IN A FAMOUS .^v.v.^rr IN 
WHICH THE DEAF-MUTE DEFEND 
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[from inir Virginia, ( 
Prof. Charles Kerney has re 

turned to his hotel at Elktonfrorn a 
purchasing tour North, whore he 
got a car load or two of furniture 
for his new hostelry. It is pre 
sumed that he will be ready for 
the reception of guests June 1st, 
and "mine host" will bend every 
energy to give entire satisfaction 
in the culinary department, and 
leave it to Mother Nature to do the 
rest. JOURNAL correspondents in 
Washington and Philadelphia have 
got things a little mixed in their 
accounts of the wonderful curative 
properties of the Bear Lithia 
Water. As Prof. Kerney has a re 
putation not even bounded by the 
Atlantic nor the Pacific, and his 
new place will likely be quite a 
rendezvous for the more prominent 
deaf of this country this summer, 
an accurate description of the 
place may not be amiss at this 
time.

It is tii! , 10 go any far 
ther back than the beginning of the 
Civil War of ISOl-'US. Colonel 
Jacob Bear, the father of Mr. 
Henry A. Bear, the well-known 
veteran at the Virginia School, WHH 
the owner of the Old Bear Home 
stead, lying on a plateau, the back 
of the place running up to the base 
of several lofty peaks of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains, while the front 
is skirted by the famed Shenan- 
doah River   the black-bass lover's 
haven. At that time the curative 
qualities of the water was un 
known, except to those in the im 
mediate vicinity. Colonel Bear, 
then a gray-headed veteran of the 
Mexican War, upon the question of 
secession from the General Govern 
ment arising   himself being a 
large slave-holder to the coritiary 
notwithstanding   advocated vigo 
rously at public meetings the re 
maining of Virginia in the original 
sisterhood of (States, or upon a 
nKutral, yroiin/l at least, during i In- 
con flict then very near at hand. 
While he was an ardent Southern 
er, he questioned the wisdom of 
the *tcp taken by South Carolina 
and followed up by other Southern 
States. The white people in the 
South were happy in the posses 
sion of their old mansions sur 
rounded by hundreds and thou 
sands of broad acres teeming with 
a diversity of corps. The negro 
slaves were to all appearances 
happy and contented, except when 
an occasional "agitator," driven 
from beyond the slave limits came 
to the cabins (or "quarters," as 
they were called) and stirred up 
the savage instincts that are born 
in the negro, even to this day, 
which had the effect of making 
trouble on the plantation, and for 
the protection of life and property, 
heroic measures had to be taken at 
time. While it was unqnestio;mbly 
Mr. Lincoln'sinaugural address that 
served as a wind to fan the smoulder 
ing flames, the South could well 
afS abide its time. These 

i sentiments of Colonel 
Bear, but they proved useless in 
the avalanche of popular '  .«<-  :;,- 
tion at Mr. Lincoln's rem;i

The war came, and Col Bear's 
sons, with the exception of his two 
leaf boys, bade their home an af- 
"ectionate farewell and, mounting 
heir homes, reported for duty in 

the Southern armies. They became 
members of the famous Black Horse 
'avalry, under Colonel John H. 

Mosby, whose attacks at inoppor- 
une moments upon small bodies of 
orf h<- 1 -ii t roops became the dread of 

,h' it, off from headquarters, 
mo '-au-'-'l the Washington i?overn- 
nent to offer a $50,000 reward for 
he capture of Mosby, dead or alive. 
\j»ril '.), 1805, at Appomattox, the 
Southern sun went down   it had 
net 'it <"!' ( t vnbiii'tf the remnant of

>f Northern
v.ii>>' 1 i mo ugh the lines 

>f 1,10,0' > 'lad men   there 
were no shouts ot victory; General 
»rarit had ordered drums and 
winds of music to remain silent, 

inslrueted a portion of his 
staff to see General 

iiun. -i i i-,. i>. -.; safely to his homo 
in Richmond.

The only wonder was. how the 
South stood the conflict so long in 
the face of siu-h Iremcrt'! 
;id v;i nf ;if/e~

; ried to their
I roof at. KJklon. In a few

tie father died in the ripeness
of yean*. That portion of thf
estate upon which wan the home
and the medicated spring passed to
Henry A. Bear, while fti- ''   «ons
wore given broad acr< the
origimr ! ion arid built iheir
own ho> .-re they have lived
to this day. Mr. Bear married
Miss Bet tie B. Edwards, of Isle of
Wight County, Va., lying near the

' ' Miss Edwards
They took up

their residence at iho old homo near
Klkfon, but in a few years erected

nee in Htauntori, where they
»'-Mig the school session,

Boar taught his class
 over Institution." Later

they so! 'aunimi home and
again took up their !  ••<• at the
farm. There was ;. i build-
inc.' there then, and although the
•MI .ri/1*. r'fi i t wftr-infr liurft fK'Vi.r Ji<»<<N

advertised, people from the big 
cities got wind of it. through other 
people who had by chance been in 
the neighborhood, arid few re- 
sideri'-es in the little village of 
Elk ton two miles away, were over 
seen with requests for board while 
they rode out to the spring to satis 
fy their thirst. Mr. Bear's own 
homo was taxed every summer 
arid long into the winter. About 
twelve years ago he decided to 
build an addition to his home, 
which he did to accommodate be 
tween sixty and a hundred guests. 
Mrs. Bear has ever been a valuable 
helpmeet to him, being a very es 
timable lady of fine business quali 
fications, and though they are now 
both in the evening time of their 
life, they wear their years lightly, 
being remarkably free from tire 
ailments to which the human phy 
sical system has ever been heri 
tage which is itself the best 
advertisement of the wonderful 
spring of water. 

But there is more. 
In the "flush" times of 1890- 

'91-'92, when fortunes were made 
in a week by the speculation in 
"town lots," capitalists came 
along and offered $35,000 for the 
Bear projterty, which wan consider 
ed fair in view of it bo-ing two miles 
from the village of Klkton, which, 
by the way, hail felt/ the impetus 
and been surveyed for a town of a 
si/A) not to be sneezed at, with 
waterworks and other modern im 
provements and one thousand dol 
lars each cash was paid Mr. Bear to 
show him that the matter was being 
considered in good faith. The 
deal was not completely closed, 
however. Then came the reaction 
 people got to saying "I haven't 
it to day, but I may to morrow," 
and such other well-known phrases 
of these days  there was something 
all the time wrong in the financial 
machinery arid the banking mach 
inists got til'sy- then came the 
grand home-run, and them the 
panic of '!t;5-'94. The promised 
payments to Mr. Bear had failed to 
turn up on schedule time. In the 
mean time the improvements on 
the place were getting out of order, 
as the sage of Bear Lithia religious 
ly kept his hands off to see what 
the contemplated purchasers wen; 
going to do. The boom at Klkton 
collapsed, as everywhere else, the 
company that bought rho Boar 
place went out in the backyard and 
shook hands with itself in the con 
templation that they would now 
clear a handsome profit by the Bear 
manipulation, as the owner had 
agreed to take $10,000 worth of 
boom town stock, leavingonly $25,- 
000 of their own cash to go, and the 
$1,000 they had already paid would 
be that much off this sum, and in 
all probability by advertising the 
spring they could dispose of the 
property up in the forties or fifties. 
They wont to Mr. Boar and " Hero's 
your money." But. there was the 
snag! Mr. Boar had no use for #10- 
000 in worthless boom town stock, 
arid as his wait on the company 
had oppeared over lengthy, ho spent 
the §1,000 in keeping up the pro 
perty. He not only refused to take 
the money ;4K stock now, but also 
refused to pay back tho $1,000. 
Then came the big lawsuit, and 
delay after delay in   its hearing. 
But at, last it got to the jury and 
the complainants wore thunder 
struck when the Circuit Court. 
Judge presiding arose and charged 
the jury that their only business 
was whether Mr. Boar should re 
turn that £1,000 or not! The jury 
retired and agreed to " not agree," 
or something to that effect and 
there the matter ended. Capital 
ists, jurors, lawyers and witnesses 
have since died, but Mr. Bear is 
yet the sage of Bear Lithia.

The whole proceedings were re 
ported by the JOURNAL at the time, 
and were credited oven by Mr. 
Bear, who has always b<-<-n :idv<-rsc 
to newspaper notoriety.

The Boar Lithia Springs, there 
fore, have a very unusual romance 
connected with them. As they are 
only about thirty-five miles from 
the main lino of the great Chesa 
peake & Ohio Railway, one of the 
fine throuuh routes from Now York 
to Columbus, Ohio, many of the! 
deaf educating profession could; 
well afford to stop off at Basic City 
junction, and take the north-bound j 
Now York & Western Railway 
trains up the 8he*iandoah Valley 
thirty-five miles to Klkton, where 
mine host Kornoy's carriages will 
await, all trains, arid the drive of 
two miles over a picturesque road 
will be only too short.
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St. Matthew's Church, Now York. 
St. Mark's Chinch, Brooklyn.
St. Peter's Church, Port Chester. 
Trinilv ClmiHi. Mt. Vernori.

Members' night at the club Sat 
unlay had an entirely new feature 
added to its enjoyment, there being 
special war bulletins every few 
minutes through the courtesy ol 
Mr. Sansorn, authorized by the 
Amalgamated Press ho claimed 
The bulletins were enjoyed unti 
late in the evening. Mr. Frank 
made an excellent board attendant, 
his only error being when he wrote 
" But the engagement is riot con 
firmed " in referring to a roportoc 
naval battle. In writing this h< 
was accused of thinking of person 
al affairs and condolences were 
offered.

The club's entertainment com 
mittoo has nothing to offer the 
members for neixt.Salurdaycvciiing 
the 2Hth, as the ladies of "the Rev 
Mr. Mann's church will tender liin 
a resejeptiori that evening at the 
church parish house, and there wil 
be no conflict in dates this time 
All are welcome to attend the re 
ooptiori.

With Wisconsin, Michigan, Indi 
ana and Kentucky reunions being 
held this summer, there is naturally 
considerable excitement among 
those ownirm allegiance to thosi 
schools, but it is doubtful if there 
will be many Chicagoans at any o 
thes events. However, it is still) 
question, as when the folks here 
( ,orne to a decision they usually d< 
it "just before" or at thoe1e;vcnll 
"hour," a;id there may yet bo ai 
exodus.

C. C. Col by is wondering whefhe 
he ought, to congratulate himself o 
not as the building of the (jOtl 
Street subway undorthe K. I. R. R 
tracks will necessitate the con 
dernnirig of the property South o 
his own and most probably make 
his a "corner lot" that's an in 
creases in rts we>rth, of course bu 
there iri the* assessor to reckon will 
and in this glorious country of our 
there; is no one so " unoomprornis 
ingly inconvinciblo " as this self 
same important personages.

Miss Lillian Burkhardt is agair 
in e»ur midst, after a prolonged staj 
in the Kast.

Our Klondike representatives 
Mr. Weller, must have struck i 
rich and is too busy te» write home 
as he; has not, been heard from fo 
six weeks.

With the re-opening of thoChute 
Oscar Thorsell and Jas. Sanson 
ares e;xpe;e-,ting to be; identified witl 
theun as guides, thesy having ha< 
experience at the> work before.

News from Kd. L(3fi, now a 
Glovorsville, N. Y., reports him ai 
getting along nicely in his new oe; 
cupation anel home, but, naturally 
quite hemiejsick.

F. P. G.

A very pleasant e'litcrtairime-n 
wasgivesn last wesok to the Girls 
Friendly Society, of St. Lukei 
Cluireh, by Miss Barton, who is 
musician, and Miss Wae;korman, 
niombesr of (lies Society. Refresh 
merits, consisting of ice-cream ane 
cakes, wesre* served through tin 
kindness of the associates, afto 
which the, members began to depar 
thoroughly ploasoel with the* even 
ing's entertainment. Mrs. Cnlgan 
(n<*e Minnie Carroll) usoel te> be i 
member e»f the society, but ne>w sh<

'J i,u,-..i» 1<? , .,,,11.- 2d, 8 P.M. , in, -fl 
ing ar d lecture in Guild room of 
St " Church, N. Y.

Lawn i any at the Gwllandet 
Home for Deaf-Mufes, Wednes 
day, June 1st. Visitors from New 
York take the 1 1 :.'{0 A.M. f rnin to 
New Hamburgh, to m<'rt theonmi- 
1iii« for the Home.

is married, leaving Lulu, the onl 
eloaf-rnuto with so many hearing 
arid young unmarried ladies, al 
though she ouje>ys being present 
for they have; such good times, am 
she; cannot bear to resign from the 
society. Se>me e>f them have 
learned the manual alphabet am 
others are learning it ne»w.

The first Sunday after Kaster, 
Bishop Walkor administered con 
firmationsto four desaf-mufes, witl 
a class eif nineteen young hearing 
pe;oplo, at St. Mark's Church, when 
a largo audience was in attesnel- 
afice-, presented by the Rev. Mr. 
Dantzcr. Rev. Hart interpreted 
the; se;rrne>n.

Mr. John Francis h»s gone; te, 
West Dakota, whore he accepted a 
position as a farm hanel with his 
uncle;, who lives on a farm. If he- 
stays in the west, fe>r the* next live 1 
years, his uncle will give him one! 
thousand de>llars. We miss him 
since his de;parl,ure;.

Mr. Charless Critchloy is the: 
nappy pewsesssor of a '98 Dayton 
bicycle.

Mr. William Cleveland and his 
parents moved from he;ro to We-sf 
Kendall, not long age», whore his 
father has just purchased a farm 
and where; they will make; theii 
homo. Willie; has ple;asant antici 
pations of the now kind of work, 
and we wish him success as a 
far mor.

Me;snrs. Davis anel Slovens, whet 
went, lo Buffalo Saturday night, for 
the purpose; e>f attending Rev. Mr. 
Dantxer's servieie; in the; morning, 
whore; a gemel many eksaf-mutes 
were; present, returned home; Suri- 
elay night having had a the>roughly 
e;njoyable time;.

 Mr. John BurnieiHter has emr 
symapthy in the loss of his father, 
who eliesel recently. It was in Ne»- 
vernbor that his mother was taken 
from him, anel ne>w his father has 
followeel.

Mr. Chapman, of Auburn, was in 
the e;ity lemg ago, looking fora job, 
but he was urisnecesHful in finding 
work.

Xfi^s A<!M Gr.iv formerly a

pupil at the Rochester Hche>ol, is 
suffering fremi cemsiimptiem, and it 
is expecteel that she will ne>t live 
threxigh this summer.

Mr. Clarence; Pashe>, e>f Geneva, 
dropped in here; recently to see; his 
old schoolmates.

Mr. Charles Copper, who had his 
ce>llar be>no broken, and who was at 
the State Hospital for ne'arly two 
wee;ks, has fully rcce>vereel, arid is 
back to his former place in the 
paint she>]).

A number of the young laelies at 
the ele;af-mute institution, who are 
numbers of Mrs. Parker's Sunelay 
Se;he>e>l class at the First Baptist 
ohureh, had the pleasure of aescept- 
ing arid invilatiem to spend the; 
evening at her rosidenen; last, week 
Friday. Resfroshmerits wore serv 
ed, every OIK; declaring that 
they had a most delightful 
time. Those in attendance were; 
Misses Juris, MeMaster, Rich, 
Lariesr, Humphrey, Ke'yos, Grigg, 
Cemnor, Campboll, Waekorman, 
and Mr. Dutton.

Mr. Riediard Breiwn, of Kansas 
City, has see;iire;el a position here; at 
Browned! factory, whore Me;ssrs. 
Davis and Slovens work, lie loft 
scheml at, Kansas City last fall, on 
account, of his eyesight, but he; will 
go to another school at Illinois for 
a year ne;xt fall.

The; wedding e;ard that an 
nounces the; marriage; of Miss Fay, 
of Hartford, te> Prof. Wostervelt 01 
June 1st, has been roceiveel.

A e:illM) KUKNEI) TO DEATH   I)E(!- 
e>RATlON DAY ENTERTAINMENT 
MTNOK NEWS.

A busy Bee Party was to be; he; 
at the; home! of Mr. anel Mrs. Wm. 
II. Lane\ in Che;lse;a, last Thursday, 
but instead the funeral e>f their 
younge;st ediilel te>ok plac.e. On 
Tiiejselay me>rning ahenit ninoev'elork 
the little; e>ne was left alone; in the 
ba,sorne;nl kitehcn while; the nmlhei 
weint upstairs te> attend te> othe-i 
duties in the; chambers above 1 , ane 
Mrs. Wise', the; granelmoMier was in 
the hii'-k yard hanging e>ul e-lothns, 
the- mot heir returned in a shot i lime 
te> (inel the; baby with all its e'le>th- 
ing e'xce;pt: the 1 wrist banels of the 
dress burnt from its bewly, and the 
little; erne writhing" in agony. A 
physician was hastily smninemcel 
anel e>rdore<1 the oh i lei rome>ve i el t< 
the; Fre>st Hospital, which is a she>rt 
elistance from the; he>rne; of the Lane 
family. Everything was done te 
relievo the chilel's sufferings, but 
the; little one elie;d at ahenit twe;lve 
o'clock. Mr. Lane; wont Imrrio te 
dinner as usual vviiliexit having 
he;ard the; sad news, anel the; first 
thing that e-on front eel him was th 
burnt, garment strewn around the 
kitche;n floe>r. In a few rmmionts ho 
was tolel that the; little; erne; was de;ae 
in the; chamber above;. The; griesl 
e>f the; parents was terrible. Noigh 
bors anel frie'iiels calle-el to e)ffe'i 
sympathy anel te> try te> ceimfnrl. the 
alrne>st frcn/ioel me>the;r. The; exae-t 
cause; is not. knemn, but it, Is thought 
the; little! e»ne; he>gun t,e> play aroune 
the ste>vo, as he was in thes habit e>l 
demig whone;v.';r he; coulel ;:e't 
chance. The; Cune-ral was lielel last 
Thurselay aftcrnemn at 2 :!!(), fron 
the; resilience;, ,'$24 Chestnut St. Re'V. 
Mr. Semiring eiflleiateel.

An interesting story is teild ir 
connoettiexi with Mr. White's law 
book. lie hael been wex-king e»r 
it feir two ye;ars, whe-n lie; was stid- 
elenly lake'ii wit, h that letng illnesss 
e»f throe; winters age), which e;nele;e 
in Diphtheria, and his papers. 
manuscript, ne>tes, e-te., wore; wiz 
by an oflie;e;r of the; Boarel e>f IIe;alt,h 
and burned up. It was a severe 
blenv to him, anel it was semrie; time 
be;fe>re; his wife; hael the; esemrage; te 
tell him of ii. Hewove-r, Harry 
hael grit enough to take; up the 
work over again, and ne>w after 
throe years the bewk is publisher! 
anel netting him a good income.

Mrs. Rhoda Barnarel, whe> ha 
beesn sick for twe> e>r three.- we-e-ks 
with a severer e;e>ld, is ne>w al>le>te>lte 
ii]) anel about, anel has rnove;el with
her sem's family te> a, mor fable

The; Clnirifjible; Ife-Iiei As.se>cia- 
tion will Imhl a pait.y in Park 
Square; Hall, May :iOth. In the 
programme; is te) be- a ele'balo e>n the 
" Cuban ejue'stion," anel it promises 
to be an exetiting one. Mr. F. II. 
(Mark will take the Cuban side;, 
while Mr. II. C. While will lake; 
the Spanish siele. In heart he; is 
a sympathiser with Cuba, but, will 
ele;fe;nd Spain just f'eir the; fun of it.

Mrs. P. J. Marsh, whe>se; hesalth 
has steadily boon (Vwling sine-e; the; 
death of her husbanel last March, 
is in such a condilion that her 
elaiighte-r, Mrs. K. N. Beiwew, of 
('hie-age), has be'esn sent feir.

Re;v. S. St,anle;y Searing anel 
family have; me>ve;el to Malelori, 
whe;ro they will once more; ge) te> 
 lonsokeeping. Stanley, Jr., ne;oel- 
;d a bedtor playgre)iinel than f.he 
;re>wded Bost,em Stre'ot.

Mr. Le)iiis S. llansesn is e>n a visit 
o relative's in Camelori, Maine.

Mr. II. C. White; lee:turoel at 
Salem, May L'Mh, on " OnrGleiriexis 
Navy."

Charlos Ferlsom, of Clinton, Me;., 
dresel Byre>ri A. Brown te> builel a 
»arn for him. Mr. Folsexn's evin- 
'asNirnf buniness must be; ge)e>el in 
pile; e>f war times. 

The; Gallaudet Society will hold

its annual strawberry festival June

Thoro will be a sociable at t iio 
IXJiany ('Impel, Wont CJerttnge 
Street, lle)xbury, June; (5th.

Mr. Ki-.iiik IJowors, of Springlio'.el, 
r<>de; exi his bicycles last Thurset.iy 
(i Nenvtetn, a elislance- e>f about .100 
n i less, to visit his old schoe>lmii!e, 
II irry Jordan, anel was invitoel te> 
st.iy ovw night.

May 21-'08. 1'KY.

•al' mid (In- I 3i<-

Te> THK Ki>tTie)K OF TTIH Jotut- 
NAh:   It is abexit t.wo months a ;e> 
\\ h«sn (!e)inmande'r Sesnor Murray 
el  ( !;! reel war against the uso of 
llie 1 Sign Languages in all He-,he).>ls 
for the' Deaf, that it is elestrinnsn1.il 
and hindering te> Ihe' int.e'lloctr.al 
giowih eif t he; elojif e'hildresu.

The doe-laratiem e>l' war was jui- 
s /esresel by the; word b'xnbarbnie'.il 
of Adn.iral II;inson. Vice Adinii :il 
Maynat'el and otlie'tr, who U()ln lei 
tl.o cause; e>f the sign lansniago.

It, w,is ge-jner.illy Ihexrght that CM; 
h imbling e)f Senor Murray's e'<;- 
fence wa.i sullici^nt, but now llie
e';il- 
a ic.s 
1; St 
liol" 
a id 
Ic.ng

1;,"N ''orn' 1 age in i>i the1 jippof.r- 
eif his le'tt'v r in yeuir issues e»f 

week. He euawled out eif his 
to sny that ho wa'< no e'.nwjirel 
Mlil! in figlit.iiig feirm. His 

range 1 brave'rv is Hindis t : io 
li'iurhinu stock of. 1 was' ve'ry 
nuicli amused in reading the con 
tents ol' hi.s le-Kor coiie'e-ining Us 
rv rnarkably weak defiuises against 
fi<> supe'Hex' gliiine ry of Die' s'gn 
language (leset. 1 1 is leMler is w<;ak- 
ly armed anel poe>rly mannesel se> far 
as his Knglish is eejneiornoel. Like 1 
the pe)lie-y e»l'Ce>rv(;r,i, lies has esvaele-el 
in ye]iU's1ie)iiH in my reeseMit hitter. In 
like; mannesr, he; has failed to se-eires 
a hit, a,t the (jtie'stions e>f llansexi 
and Maynarel. He; says Mr. Ilan- 
He)ii's article1 was we-11 written. Of 
ce)iirse; then; is no use; ne> denying 
facts, which Mr. Murray as a ge>n- 
tlornan is bounel | : e> admit. I Jo says 
in his h'tter "he will answe>r ww/r 
of Mr. llansou's que'stiexi,"' Mark 
a,tlesntie)n te> that, itabesiy.cd worel. 
What, a graceful mxl to the- aelmis- 
siem of the fad that he; esannot, pro 
tect himseslf fre)in numore)us she)t 
arid shell fre)in . Aelmiral Hanson's 
flagship " Minnose)la."

It, is a thuusanel pities that Serior 
Murray dweslls in a " bliss etf ignetr- 
arie-e," upon the; assum])tie)ii that 
Gallauelct ('e)li(sgo is ne>t an e>ral 
eolhsge. Yes, it is, as well as a 
manual anel sign ee>] leges, e>r be)th.

As I'eir myseslf, I elem't bolie^ve; in 
Miss Roller studying the; s.ime; 
curriculun as stuelie;d by hoar-ing 
girls, but she; is only rocoiving 
private; tuition unelcr a spe>chil in 
structor, which is easy enough.

Mr. Murray says "I rnaelo a 
bedel cemfe'Hsiem, thai I sought, heslp 
in my Hluelios I'reun a stueleiit, fre>m 
the manual alf)habe't se;he>e>l." Ho 
must, ne>t, be; t,e>e> hasty at his e;on- 
rlusions. I will tedl him thai I 
only se)Ught he«lj> from thes naiel 
student, uneler thes pretense that I 
wishesel to esale-ulato or si/.e-up his 
mesntal e-apacity. In this way, I 
fouirl that his kne)w1odgoof goenno- 
try was sii]ie'fie)r to mines, but his 
Knglish laesking.

Mr. Muiray cleisos his firing by 
saying that hes docx faror ///r «w of 
.s'/f///.s nj'lcr Irarintj ftcliool. In viesw 
e»f this graceful ceincession, I have 
e>ne exi him.

In e-exie'liieling, I shexilel sfiy t.hat, 
it is e|iiit,e> nalural (V»r every pesrsein 
te> argue; for what, ho has h<»on 
taught, but it, wexilel bo well if the; 
eloaf wesro able 1 to use; all 
accexnplishmonts that can 
e)btained for thesir be'iie'lil 
pleasure.

CLAKRNC.K A. HOXI.KY. 
THOY, N.. Y., May M, '1)H.
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ITEMIZER.

Tho iileui IH to KaUicr Into l,liis 
it'CriiH that rebate; to di'iif-rtmtew ixs 
<ir t,o iimMt.iit.lonH for the1 Ixmrfti of ile'iif- 
tniiti'H. Wei boiic our frlisneln anil riMielurn 
will kce.p UN Hiipjilicil with iU'iiiH for Iliiw 
.Milumii. Murk iksniH to bes Kent : 7Vic 
lt.e.mizvr.

ThornaH (!lark, e>f Neirthiinilxsrlnriel, 1'a., 
hiiH rotnriKHi homes from Danville;.

Kmll Schie'lleT, fornie-rly of Nownrk, 
N. .(., It* now vvorkliiKl'i I'tttstnirK, I'ft.

.lohii I*. I)e;twi«HiM'. (lies inn to ji'Wclor of 
Dnnvlll"'. Pn , cttii'd. t,e> i^o to IMyinouth to
viwi! (Ii.

Mr. Him .\II-M. j'niti, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
ce-lcbratetel thes 15th annivcrwiry of tlieiir 

arrmKf on Siitnnliiy, May ae)tti.

<'han. N. Rnyelcr, of KltiKHton, 1'n., left. 
ei/illHH<lct f'ollttgp last month, on lusceiiiQt. 
of poeir lie-nlth. Ite; wns vlKft.lriK nsliitive'H 
In Nortlninilmrliinel, I'll., Hiiini'time/IKO.

WilliftTn Anelre-WH anel Wlllie« Re-lgln 
moved to ItlooniMlinrK, I'n,., lunt April, to

eM'pt more lucrative! powltions at l.liolr 
tradei. Both are1 till lorn ariel m'aduat.PH of 
the I "on liny Ivan I H IriHtitutlon.

Klinisr H. SloKfrie-fl, n milteiof Akreni, (}.,
noting a« an agent feir the American Lead

Pencil e!o, of N. Y. Hi; haw travtdle-d
roiigh meinti e)f UK* Ka«te-rn HtatoN. lies

will hsave; for a tour of II vis months through
he WHHt Iru'linHiiK .Vticlilgnn, Illinois, Wl«-
soitHln, Nplmaftka, Minnimota, and on hln
finy he; will «top at Oiniili/i, Nelirattka
:n take* In tin; KxpoKJtion. Klmor will takei
lit* caineira along with him.



STATE OF OHIO.

Other Schools Must Not 
be Jealous.

RECEPTION TO THE 
GRADUATING CLASS.

Flowers fora Gallant Soldier- 
The Aid Society -Base Ball.

|Nnw-< itctnw for this column may lie sent 
t.o our Ohio N«WH Bun-uu, care of Mr. A»H 
(ireenur, 098 Franklin Avo., Columbus, O.

The trustees of the Imstitulion 
liold their regular meeting for the 
month last Friday and Saturday. 
Till! recently appointed member. 
Hon. (leorgo W. Ulovor, took hi.s 
seat with the bonrtl.

Commendatory resolutions upon 
the retirement of Mr, Heller won 
presented and passed.

The principal business acted up 
on, was in <foiiiiiu;(ion of tho now 
school building. Messrs. Richard 
»fe MeCarly were appointed archi 
tects, and the plans they presented 
wore adopted.

This following gives a prclty full 
idea as to t.ho new structure, and 
when completed Ohio can, we 
think, lay claims to the finest build 
ing of tho kind in any counti.y, 
and wo hope the brethren in oilier 
schools will not grow jealous there 
at.

The tiuililltiK will t>o one of tlio bunt of 
tin- klnil in the World. Tho llrst, Moor will 
have sixteen school-rooms, large " nil well- 
I'lKhteil, ii pmic.llial'H olllce anil a supply 
room. The siv.ontl llnoi 1 will have eighteen 
Huhool-roonm ; tliethiril floor will have four 
sehool-rooms for liiuli school, n hejiul il'ul 
art Htuilio, art/ display room, exhibition 
rooms, museum, library, and reailiUK-room.

The basement lloor will havo a Kymna- 
sium fifty feet square anil twenty feet, hiKh. 
with three hundred looker* for Kymnn- 
sium suits. The accessories to the Kym- 
naMitmi will be shower baths and plunge 
baths for both the boys and the Rirls, in 
structors1 room, toilet, rooms, and supply 
room. On this floor also will be closets. 
physical and chemical laboratories, wheel 
rooms and fait rooms. s

The buildiiiK will be heated by hot air 
driven IhrouKh nil the halls anil rooms I >y 
means of fans from two rooms heated by 
steam hi the basement.

Kuril floor will have a hall eighteen feet 
wide runniinj; full IciiRth, and asthebuild- 
iiiK will be SJIIS feet lontf, this will jjive 
ample room for marehiiiK und dr'lliiiK.

Kach school-room will l>e sup 'lied with a 
cloakroom about six by twenty-two feet. 
The upper floors will be nviehed by two 
wide stairways. The prospective of the 
building will be after the Colonial style, 
and will conform in its architectiiral 
beauty to the Institution huilditiK. It will 
be ready for occupancy about August, IHSMt.

The custom horo for some years 
past, is to tender to the graduating 
class a reception during Hie month 
of May, by the Superintendent and 
his wifo. ' That for tho class of 1S!)K 
was given last Fiiday evening, and 
eclipsed all former similar affairs 
in its elaborate preparations for tho 
innorman and followed by intel 
lectual feasts of speeehmaking.

The host and hostess with the 
class, invited guests, made up of 
tho trustees, 1'rineipal am] Mrs. 
Pattorson, the High School Tea 
chers and several outsiders, as 
sembled in (ho officers' dining-nx in 
at seven o'clock and began to dis 
sect the following choice menu to 
their entire satisfaot ion :

Consomme

Chicken salad IViinut sandwich 

Wafers Olives

Fried spring chicken 

Mashed potatoes I'ens

Tomatoes Tea rolls

fofl-croiurt Strawberries

Cake Assorted nuts Pineapple

This over the class was presented 
to the Hoard by Superintendent 
Jones, arid announced at the same 
time to whom tho class honors wore 
awarded. Thcso were given to Mr. 
VV. Sohnoidor and Miss Ida Woid- 
Onmior i ospecl .ively. Mr. I'at tor- 
son followed with congratulatory 
remarks to the class on its attain 
ments, and thanked the Superin 
tendent and trustees for their ef 
forts and encouragement given the 
Hchool. Other speeches wore mudc 
by members of the Hoard and some 
of the gentlemen present.

Sunday seemed Cincinnati day at 
the institution, for a big batch of 
former pupils came up from tins 
Queen city with an excursion to 
('amp Hushnoll. The following 
called upon friends : Mr. Charles 
Sohnoider, a, former pupil of tho 
Huffalo school, Messrs Fred. ()'- 
Hrien, John Lowlher, Joseph Lim 
ing and son, John Alaokey, Louis 
Hacheberle and Isaac (told berg, 
and Misses Li/,/.ie Armstrong, Li/,/,io 
Uais, Clara Kllerhorst and Annie 
Her/ig.

('amp Huslincll for the present 
is a thing of the past. The last of 
blue coats left Thursday noon. 
During tho week those of I ho class-, 
os who had not previously visited 
the ('amp, went out with theii 
toaohorH.

Tho Kwniny /'/v.s'.s relates the fol 
lowing incident :

Colonel Anthony, of the Third regiment, 
IH feeling proud and happy over a large 
bouquet of rimes presented to him by the 
pupils of the Denf and Dumb Institution. The other-  '     "    "" '   children riinie out 
fo visit tli lien the ruin came 
up, theT " I tor in tin- f>-n' i of 
theregiiuefil. 'I'he lit I le people li| ' 
the kindness and no when they h 
Colonel Anthony was about to gn \<> i m> 
front they mint him a great btimili of roses,

The Ladies' Aid Society held its 
regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Miss Kitty Munnoll was admitted 
to membership. Miss May Greener 
donated a number of tine pictures, 
which will be framed by the Socie 
ty and presented fo tho Home. In 
this connection it should be stated 
that Miss Luclla Fowler, of Clove- 
land, has also sent the home an oil 
painting and four water colors, all 
of her own handiwork. The Socie 
ty voted to purhaso a number of 
kitchen articles and also to furnish 
the wall paper for (.wo rooms.

There was a good game of baso- 
baU on the Institution grounds Sa 
turday afternoon, between I ho Inde 
pendents and tho Ohio Stale Uni 
versity clubs. The former had the 
game won up to the ninth inning, 
when a series of bad breaks on 
their part occurred and lost tho 
game to them. C. Urban, of the 
Independents, made two homo 
runs, a two-base hit and a saoitieo 
hit. lie is quite a good batter.

Score: Independents ! ,(). S. U. 
II.

Re.v. C. L. /orbaugh, MissOra.ee 
/orbaugh, children of Mr. C. S. /or 
baugh, a former pupil and teacher 
hero, and now I ho oldest teacher in 
length of service in (ho Iowa Insti 
tution, were callers at the Institu 
tion Monday afternoon. They re 
side in Cleveland, Ohio, and had 
come down to see their brother, 
Frank /orbaugh, who is a member 
of the 5th Ohio National Guard, 
and was stationed ut Camp Hush- 
noil, off for the front.

Superintendent Jones announces 
the following additional infor 
mation in regard to railroad rat CM to 
the convention of teachers of Hie 
deaf. Word has just been received 
from the trunk line saying:

They will grunt a one and one-third fare, 
for tlnii-ounil trip to persons attending the 
Convention. It is received too late for (he 
circular just mailed to the superintendents 
and principals.

Tlie Trunk Line takes in the territory of 
MufTalo, N. Y., PUtshurg, and all points 
east to New England. AH n I ready announc 
ed, the Central and Southeastern Associa 
tions have grant,ed I,lie sam^T rate. The 
Western has promised to do so after May 
Sin. I.lii-K to call upon superintendents or 
principals to call their teachers toKether 
anil explain fully the cTcular*just sent out 
about certificates. It will not take long 
and will no doubt; do many a careless teach 
er a favor.

Kvory person who expects to get the 
benefit of the rate must comply with the 
conditions. They are set forth in the 
circular. We hope to depend upon the 
school papers to make all the announce 
ments.

Very truly,
' J. W. .loNKs.

Mr. Herl Wornstaff was a caller 
at the Institution Fi iday, looking 
pretty well. lie is employed in a 
bank at his homo.

The camera liend is on his 
rounds now and class pict nres arc 
the order of tho day. Messrs. 
Sc,hory and MoGivgor will tak*> you 
if you give tho word.

May 2l-'!»H A. H. G.

Wli <• I ho 4'

KniTOH JOURNAL: —
DUAKSIK:   In nothing the com 

ments of the 1. j; f. on tho 
Seven ty-Ni nl h Annual Report of 
this Institution, while the majority 
are eminently fair and indicate an 
just appreciation of tho work being 
accomplished by tho school, there 
are a few that seemingly lay too 
much stress on the financial as 
sistance the State renders tho in 
stitution. A corporate body may 
bo ever so wealthy, and yet, unless 
its executive head is a person of 
brains and progressive ability, 
little good may bo accomplished.

One press notice, in particular, 
is amusing for its extreme simplici 
ty in announcing that the Principal 
"has the great, riclt- State of Now 
York behind him, and it is not, .sur 
prising that he can make such a 
splendid showing in every way." 
I'hjs indicates a lack of professional 

courlesy, tosay nothing worse. The 
presumption is that twenty-seven 
years of experience in the work 
counts for nothing, and that the 
merest tyro could accomplish tho 
same results as tho present manage 
ment of the Institution has prodnc-

. The facts of the case is that 
the Now York Institution is one of 
seven in t.ho Slate, each school tc-
 civing f'-JiiO per capita for State 
pupils without any favoritism. 

his is tho extent of the Slate's 
" backing."

If I he reputation of the Now York 
Institution brings it a larget pupil- 
tgo than the other schools for the 
loaf in tho State, if it offers a, wider 

scope of (raining- -adds from its 
piivate funds an increased per ea- 
pi I a over and above thai which the 
Staloallowanoo permits, some little
 rodit would seem to ho due its 
lircclors and their representatives, 
whoso expei ieneo lias led to addi 
tions and improvements in its
 oursos not previously employed 
nid the means for which are sup- 
|)lic(i by tho School's private funds. 

Yours very truly,
THOMAS FRANCIS Fox.

,tlr.
MK-lll*.

MAY.
.00 v. M., St. Paul's, Syracuse. Holy 
('nnuniuilnn.

— 7.HO 1'. M,, Auburn.
211 10.MO A. M., St. Luke'*. Horlii'Mler.
 Jll H.OO f. M., St. I'liitlX BnlTulo.

.IlINK.

.'I.(Hi I'. M., /Ion Church, Home. 
7.MO f. M., Trinity, IHU'U.

Aililnwc, llKV. ('. O. I)ANT/,KH, 
17 (JlotuvoiMl AV(>,,

UocliuMtitr, N. y.

GALLAUDET
COLLEGE.

Second Place at Inter 
collegiate Games.

BASE BALL TEAM WINS 
AGAIN.

News of the Week.

(/«'row oitc

WASHINGTON, 1). C., May 22:  
The Intercollegiate Athletic As 
sociation field day, event long- 
lalked-of, long-prepared-for, is at 
last a thing of the past; and Gal 
laudet has   not won, but got second 
place. It was almost a. foregone 
conclusion that with Robert J. Gar- 
rott, Prinoeton's ex-athlete, of 
Olympic fame, and a fo wot her post 
graduates more famous for brawn 
than brains, called from the "ISig 
Four," the former would win, 
though her load was probably not 
expected to bo so largo. When our 
Association WHS first formed, Hie 
Johns Hopkins representatives ask 
ed that, as their post -graduate do- 
pannonf is considerably the larger 
part of the University, and as tho 
undergraduates wore not very much 
interested in sports, and not very 
good therein, they be allowed to 
use post-grad uafos in their teams as 
an experiment. The request was 
foolishly granted, and the experi 
ment has lasted long enough to sat 
isfy t.ho other four colleges, if not 
themselves. It is easy enough to 
see mm 1 , that tho reason they gave 
is worse than worthless, for if their 
undergraduates cannot got up 
enough energy to support their 
college honor in athletics, they 
should withdiaw from the Associa 
tion. There are certainly enough 
>f (hem; they have a far larger 
attendance than wo. If they can 
call in such men as (5 irretl when 
they please, the privilege iseorlain- 
ly abused. This is probably tho 
opinion of every man in tho other 
four colleges, and it is not the re 
sult of the meet. It was heard as 
soon as known (hat (Sarrotl would 
compote.

" Kicking" is a very common and 
disagreeable fault, in modern ath 
letics, and looks particularly ill as a 
habit of losers, but (here seem 
good grounds for it in this case, not 
only on account of the great ad 
vantage of tho winner, as described 
above, but because t Hero were be 
yond doubt other unfair advantages 
in (heir favor. II is more than a 
more happening that in almost 
each of flic track events, Johns 
Hopkins had the inside of the 
track; and besides being shorter, 
the inside was also harder, in better 
condition. J. II. U., had forty 
men on her team; Western Mary 
land, fourteen; St. John's and Gal- 
latidct, each ten; and M. A. 0., 
nine. The games were held at 
Maryland Oval, the grounds of 
(he Maryland Athletic Club, Haiti- 
more. This lies about three miles 
out of town -or out of its centre, 
and fo this and lack of advertising, 
was duo the small crowd. None of 
the teams will po -kot any mone 
or even pay expenses, probably, un 
less flopkins. Our team, with 
Manager Jackson, and Hvcotupa-i 
mod by a, half do7.cn or more root 
ers, left Washington on the !>::!<> 
train of the I?. &, O., which stopped 
for them at Florida Avenue, and 
returned about nine. The official 
piogram, with results, is as follows: 

TRACK KVKNTS.
One hundred yards dash, trial 

heats -  Knapp, J. II. II. ; Erd, (Jal. ; 
and (Jail, M. A. 0. ; first, 

seconds; Kennoy, U. Aid.
St. J.; and Long, 

second.
Half-mile run   Donaldson, .1. II. 

U., first, 2:17; Leitch, (Jal , sec 
ond; Frank and Do Grange, J. II. 
U. ; third and fourth.

One hundred yards dash, final   
Knapp, first, 10$ seconds ; Kenney, 
Krd, (Jail.

Two hundred and twenty yards 
run- Kuapp ; Wells, U. Md.; King 
and Boonwkos, J. II. U.

Four hundred and forty yards 
run   Million, J. II. U., first 55 J 
seconds; Monison, J. II. U. ; 
Dirickson, M. A. ('.; and Boon 
wkos.

One-mile run- Ottlcy, .1. 11. U., 
5:ijj; Donaldson, Loiteh, and Woi- 
gans, M. A. C.

One-mile relay Fit'/.gerald, Rad- 
olifV, Knapp and Million, J. II. U., 
first, :i:47J, but disqualified for 
fouling; so, second, Kidgloy, 
liacher, Kenuey and Wells, 
U._ Md., first ; Bumgardner, Davit, 
Kong and Stutsinan, (Sal., second.

FIRLt> RVRNTS.

Running high jump-Scholl, J. 
II. IT., first, 5 fool 4j inches; 
Boofjor, Garret and Weedon, J. II. 
U., and Kdwards, St. J., tied for 
second, 5 feet 2 inches.

rutting Ki-pound shot   Garrott, 
first., :$!> feel 7 inches; Brook*, Gal., 
second, IW feet; Spates, St. J., 
third, US foot 5 inches; Beale, J. 
II. U., fourth. :il feet 10 inches.

Running broad jump- -Garret t, 
first, 21 foot 3 inches ; Sclioll, sec

each
Mc-

(lal. ;

ond, 20 foot 8£ inches; Weedon, 
third, 20 feet 8 inches; Clarke, 
fourth, 20 feet 3J inches, all of J. 
II. U.

Polo vault Bumgaidner, Gal., 
first, 0 feet 4| inches; Simmons, 
J. II U., second, !) feet 5JJ- inches.

Throwing discus Garret, first, 
!»l feet 4 inches ; Whitman, J. H. 
U., second, 87 feet ; Bumgardner, 
Gal., and Bull, J. II. IT., third.

Running hop, step, and jump  
Weedon, J. II. U., Ii rut, 40 feet 7 
inches ; Dibble, IT. Md , second, 
10 feet :! inches ; IVirce, Gal., 
third, 40 feet 2 inches, Garrett, 
fourth.

Throwing hammer Garrett, 
first, 101 feet 7 inches; Bealo, J. 
II. U., second, 73 feet ft inches; 
Rosson, Gal., third, 72 feet 8 
inches; Spates, St. J., fourth, (!i 
feet 8| inches.

The summary gives .I. II. U. the 
groat score of 91 ; Gallaudet comes 
second, though far behind, with 
2Hi ; Western Maryland, third, with 
14"; M. A. C., fourth, with (i ; and 
St. Johns, last, with only U. A 
first prize counted 5 ; second, .'i ; 
third, 2 ; and fourth, 1.

Our team was composed of Krd, 
'',18 ; Brooks, Byimgardner, Da vis, 
Rosson and Stutsinan, '',)!) ; Long 
and IVirca, '00,' and Barham and 
Leitch, K. S. All did well, but 
Bumgardner, Brooks, Rosson, 
Long, I'oireo and Leitch, dwsorvo 
special mention, and so docs Hie 
relay team.

We have one trophy, a silver 
cup, the second prize for the relay.

While as much as possible of the 
week was given up to practice foj1 
the field day, one good game of 
baseball was played by our nine, 
and that was against Al. A. 0., at 
Oollega Park, Wednesday. That 
team, In (he report of the game 
written up by a /'os/ reporter, is 
represented as a sort, of patchcd-up 
one ; but, really, nearly ovor.\ man 
was there except Robb, said to be 
their best pitcher.' Harvpy~, how- 
ovei, did "finely, and the home- 
team's loss of the game can be in 
no way attributed to him. It was, 
however, due to our good fielding 
and hitting, and their wretched 
work in field and inability to hit 
Krd. He struck out seven, gave 
but six hits, and only two bases on 
balls. He had his opponents en 
tirely at his mercy throughout. 
His support was errorless and bril 
liant, and so was his own fielding. 
The only error was by himself, but 
on a scorching pronnder, and very 
excusable. Andrce played a splen 
did game behind the bat. It was 
an infield and battery game, not a 
chance being offered the outfield. 
Our boys continued their trick of 
timely bunching of hits. Four 
singles and a two-base hit, in the 
fifth inning, aided by a few errors, 
netted live runs. During the rest 
of the game om hits were well scat 
tered ; but errors helped us" to score 
one run each in the second, fourth 
and sixth innings. The Agricul 
turists'only run was gained in the 
second, Alnut drove a hard one at 
Stutsinan, but was thrown out at 
first. Oasholl go( to first on that 
solitary error, Krd's, but was put 
out by Stutsmim's fielding to second 
of CanuM'on's groundor. Campion 
came home on what was called a 
two base hit, by Price, but which 
was really a foul. Donnison struck 
out, closing the inning. In the 
fourth inning each man up struck 
out. Nine errors is the record of 
the home-team. Only six innings 
were played to allow us to catch

27 train home. Score : 8 to I.
Wo are to play our Association 

game with this team on the 28(h 
(next Saturday), and prospects cer 
tainly look well for victory and the 
banner, as tho game is to be on our 
grounds, and our boys intend to 
take no chances, but put in their 
very best practice and play. The 
postponed game with St John's 
will be played on Decoration Day. 
Other games before the close of the 
so i son are : Catholic University 
(probably) Tuesday ; Gonnaga Col 
lege, Wednesday ; Friend's Select 
School, Friday ; and Kasferu and 
Central High Schools, (he next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, cloxing 
June 1.

About two down from the col 
lege, two-thirds of the number from 
tho co-eds' side, went out by train 
or awheel to the- Park, and to (his 
hearty encouragement was no 
loubt duo much of our team's 
splendid play.

While our track and field team 
was struggling in Baltimore, Satur 
day afternoon, the ducks offered, 
as a means of relieving the suspense, 
a game with tho Gony.aga College 
team. The ducks have a strong 
team. Our regular battery, Rosson 
and And roe, belongs to the class, 
and so does Goilfuss, second base- 
man, and Waters, pitcher and right- 
lielder. Carpenter was for a tiim 
sub on our first. Haincs, short 
and Hughes, Strong, and Painter 
loft, center and right fielders re 
spoolivoly, arc fair players on oni 
second. It is therefore a bettor 
team than the second, and wil 
certainly win the college champion 
ship. In this game, though, they 
wore boaten 7 to ft in eight innings 
through better hitting and fielding 
Rosson was batted 'inusually hard 
and the visitors' pitcher was hi 
safolv only four times.

Tho O. ' W. L S., held a goot 
mooting Saturday evening, n 
which tho patriotic" spirit seemot 
rampant, though not entirely apro

pos of the programme. The meet 
ing was opened by a lecture from 
Dr. Gallaudet on the " Alilan 
["ongress." A tableau from " Hia 
watha'' was next given, Miss Oliso, 
'01, personating Minnehaha's father 
Miss Alarshall, '00, that lovely In- 
lian maid herself, and Miss 
Toomey, '00, Hiawatha. Then came 
n" scene "in which Miss Loydor, 
S)8, as Gen. Washington, was the 
principal figure. Misses Stemple, 
08, and Rogers, '!){), guests,. Alisses 
llauman, De Long, and Fish, I. C., 
servants, and Miss Waters, '99, the 
ittlo girl. Another scene, "War 
nid Peace," was presented by Miss- 
s Goldstein and Postel, I. C. 

Miss AfcGowan, '98, declaimed 
Tho American Flag." The har-

 ingue of last mooting on " Wom 
an's Rights by Tabitha Primrose,'' 
was continued, by Aliss Latnson, 
00, bringing the exercises to a 
lose. After each participant, had. 

executed her part, she was present- 
Mi with a miniature American Flag 
o pin on the breast.

The regiment recruited from the 
Oistrict for the war has at last been 
mlored to Chiekaiimuga Park. 
Saturday morning it came in on 
hree sections from Cam]) Alger, 

V'a., where it has boon drilling, and 
spent part of the day in Monument

(, taking last visits with loved 
>nos. Later it marched past the 
White House in review, and then 
o the New York Avenue station of 
he. B. tfe O., whence the train tin- 
illy pulled out at eight o'clock in 
he evening. Quite a number from 
'ollege saw the interesting scenes 
u\d many an affecting farewell be- 
ween parents and children, bro 
thers and sisters or lovers.

Dr. Gallaudet is justly proud of 
the acquirnnenls of his son Herbert, 
i Yale senior. He has taken many 
Honors during his course, and the 
latest is the Townsend Literary 
Prize, competed for by the class. 
The winning essay was on "Tho 
Jacobites."

President and Mis. Gallaudet 
gave a reception Friday, to the 
Faculty, Officers, and Fresh man 
and Introductory Classes.

Sunday morning President Gal- 
laudt t announced in Sunday School 
hat he had received lately a letter 

from Mr. B. IT. Payne, a semi-mute, 
principal of the school for the deaf 
ut Swansea, Wales, which he has 
raised to a high degree of offioion- 
;y, asking that his son, who grad 

uates this year at Oxford with the 
degree of B A., may come here to 
join our norinal class next year. 
Of c >urse Dr. G illaudet most cordi 
ally assented. Mr. Payne also sent 
a message of greeting and congra 
tulation on Commodore (now Ad 
miral) Dowey's viotoiy. Greeting 
uid thanks for his kind message 
wore unanimously returned through 
Dr. Gallaudet.

Rev. Job Turner, who has just 
returned from California, officiated 
at Sabbath afternoon services in 
place of Prof. Draper. Tho preach 
ing of " sound doctrine " was his 
subject..

Air. Kerney, "85, has boon in town 
two or three days, on his way home 
from Philadelphia, whore he had 
been to buy furniture for his hotel 
it Bear Lithia Springs.

Tho writer, who has had occasion 
to chronicle with much gusto, so 
many bicycle accidents since fall, 
has at last "one" on himself. 
While toiling up an incline on the 
Bladonsburgroad the other day, an 
other rider came coasting in from a 
steep side road. Result, a broken 
front rim and handle bar Then* 
was nothing funny about this, 
though. _____ A. E.
f«J<v rv !«•«>* In «lu> IM «><•«•»«> o I tlltail.v.
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PHILADELPHIA.

A Tribute to Professor 
Thompson.

MR. ZEIGLEK PROMO I r D.

Weekly News Budget.

from our l'hll<uifl))Ma CurrexfHituteitt.

On n. ItiiMMliii! 4'onvlct Nltlp.

The sailing of a Russian convict 
ship from Odessa for the island of 
Sakhalin, in the Japan Sea, in al- 
svays an impressive sight. Tho mot 
ley crowd, indigenous to all coun 
tries, is of course present, but there 
are in addition many government 
officials, full of importance in their 
emblazoned uniforms, and more 
numerous members of the clergy 
attending to perform the ceremony 
of sprinkling the ship with holy 
wafer and to give the inmates a 
parting blessing and a God-speed. 
Nothing is done in holy Russia 
without the help of the priests, and 
a Russian is ba'.he 1 in holy waters 
from the cradle to the grave.

The religious ceremony over, it is 
with a cargo of heavy heart that the 
convict ship usually built at Glas 
gow, by the way weighs anchor 
and departs, for even a hardened 
convict would prefer serving his 
sentence-on his native soil to drag 
ging out his existence in a distant 
foreign land. But, however that 
may be, the accommodation for tho 
thousand or more convicts on board 
is ample and the arrangements for 
their well-being complete. The 
food piovidod is good and whole 
some, and it is not an infrequent 
thing for people in the saloon the 
convict ship carries ordinary pas 
sengers as well aw state prisoners  
to a«k for <">Mvict soup and rye 
bread.

In Prof. E. S. Thompson the Ml. 
Airy School has one who not only 
adds honor to ifis intellectual de 
partment, but also, and with most 
unselfish motives, contributes gen 
erously to the entertainment of the 
nearly six hundred people within 
its precincts. And not alone there, 
for his generosity is known to havo 
been extended to other quarters. 
Some time ago he gave a series of 
entertaining lectures for the benefit 
of Grace Episcopal Church at AH. 
Airy. The local deaf have not 
forgotten the interesting lecture, on 
" Alaska," which he delivered be 
fore the Clorc Literary Association 
over a year ago. Another one 
which promises to exceed that one 
in point of interest will be- deliver 
ed before the Association by the 
same gentleman some time in June. 
His travels abroad, which he so en 
tertainingly described in successive 
issues of the Ml. Airy .H'orlil for 
months past and just concluded, 
wore but instances of his generous 
pen. It may be presumed, there 
fore, that a very large number/-'*)!' 
people have been entertained' by 
him. And when we think of the 
time and expense which he has so 
unselfishly sacrificed in trying to 
make others happy, we may indeed 
crtll his a work of love, and one 
that calls forth from us a public 
expression of sincere gratitude.

We learn from a trustworthy 
source that among the coming 
changes in the personnel of the Ml. 
Airy Institution is one providing 
Mr. Robert M. /ieglerwith a clerk 
ship in the office of the Steward. 

We can not refrain from ex press 
ing our felicitation upon this pioo< 
of news, and wo have no doubt 
that it is also gratifying to his 
many friends among tho local deaf. 

For a number of years Mr. Zieg- 
ler has served the Institution faith 
fully as a supervisor of boys, and 
he would doubtlessly continue in 
that capacity, but for proposed 
changes which would render his 
supervisorship almost needless*. 
Being cognizant of his past faithful 
ness and efficiency, Dr. Crouter 
has prepared a now "berth" for 
him. Here is another instance of 
Dr. Creator's considerate treat men! 
of deal persons who have shown 
themselves worthy of it.. We onl.\ 
point to it to show tho fallacy of 
statements to the contrary.

In doing thus. Dr. Crouter not 
only serves the in crests of the In 
stitution, but insures Mr. XiegU-r's 
stay in this city for a longer period. 
That is certainly very desirable, for 
his usefulness here is well known. 
Intelligent and progressive, gener 
ous and sympathetic, and as one 
who always takes a prominent part 
in the affairs of the local deaf, 
Philadelphia can not well part 
with him now. All hough not a 
member of All Souls' Guild, he 
gives it regular material assistance. 
His good works in tho All Souls' 
Working People's null .ii><» too 
well-known to from 
iis" He has m-.-u n-nm-n the 
"father" of the Pennsylvania 
Society for the Advancement of 
the Deaf, having boon foremost in 
founding it.

As Chairman of (he Local Com 
mitleeoftho National Association 
of the Deaf a few years ago, he dis 
charged his duties with great 
credit, meeting all expenses 
(amounting to nearly $400) with 
out levy upon the Association's 
treasury and besides was :ible to 
turn i«i a snug balance.

Ho is an arduous supporter »i iho 
Home project nml has ««ollooted 
much money for it. He has been 
at tho head of a number of other 
praiseworthy projects, which, how 
ever, space forbids us to mention 
here. Suffice it to say that in all 
of them he has displayed signal 
ability as a leader and "hustler,'" 
and, amonghis class, he is regarded 
as peculiarly qualified for conduct 
ing big undertakings. Hence our 
felicitation.

Lastly, but not 1 easily, the air 
just now is melodious with whisper 
ings of his newest exploit, in which 
his chivalrous spirit has at lost 
manitiestod itself, and, whether 
conqueror or conquered, we shall 
take tho greatest pleasure at some 
future day in adding a new para 
graph to his biography, telling of 
his admittance to tho "blessed 
order of benedicts."

In Wissinoming Hall, Ml. Airy. 
Saturday ovcninsr, May 21st,

wonts of Prof. Thompson's coming 
lecture before the Clerc Literary 
Association.

Prof. W. Romsey gav« .... ex 
hibition of Indian Club swinging 
and scientific bag punching before 
the Deaf-Mutes' Mutual Club, on 
Saturday evening, May 21st. The 
skill which he displayed was ad 
mirable and the exhibition itself 
was an excellent one, but the at 
tendance was very disappointing, 
considering that admission was 
free to all.

A game of base ball was played 
between the P. I. 1). boys and 
Quakertown team on the Insti 
tution grounds last Saturday after 
noon. All went well until in the 
7th inning, when the score stood 10 
to V' in favor of the deaf team. 
Then a blocked ball caused a dis 
pute. The captain of the visiting 
team protested it and refused to 
play, whereupon the umpire award 
ed the game to the P. 1. I>. (cam 
with the score of y too.

The Second P. I. D. team also 
played a picked nine from Mt. Airy 
on the same day, ami won by tho 
seoie of 30 to 28.

The team of the Kensington Club 
for the Deaf practiced in Fajrmounf 
Park on Saturday afternoon, not 
having had an engagement \\tth a 
rival team.

Julius Brenneisen has resigned 
from the Club. President Pen noil 
has appointed the following Com 
mittee to arrange the Club's excur 
sion to Woodland Beach on August 
20th: Messrs. Savage, \Vallwork, 
Cowan and Brown. The club is 
up-to-date to fie extent of having 
flung Old Glory to the breeze.

We havo not yet seen Prof. Gal- 
laher's new biographical work save 
a few advance sheets, but, judging 
by them and the reports of others, 
it must l)e good. If he succeeds in 
giving the book a wide circulation 
among the hearing, it will be worth 
double the value which it is to the 
deaf themselves, and Prof. Galla- 
her, besides reaping his pecuniary 
reward, will merit the gratitude of 
a large number of deaf who clamor 
for better public recognition in the 
business world. Such a consumma 
tion is devoutly to be wished for, 
and we trusi that i( will succeed.

Tickets for the grand excursion 
of (he Clere Literary Association to 
Atlantic City, on July 14th, are on 
sale.

Mr. L. P. Walkm is convalcs.-int. 
from a severe illness.

Mr. Goelilz, of Reading, Pa . i.a-, 
soeimd work in this city.

Miss Emma Barnes' brother, 
Henry K em merer, a member of the 
Second Regiment of this State, had 
1 he misfortune of having his right 
arm torn from the socket by a pro- 
mature explosion at Wilmington, 
Del., where the company he belongs 
to is stationed.

John (Mansen left his old place 
and now works at the Alpha Bicy 
cle factory, Paul and Meadow 
Streets, Frank ford.

Mrs. M. J. Svle has reJiiru<>tl 
from Atlantic

Tilde WOrC ( i, <. .-i-i\n-i-> .:i An
Souls' Church on Ascension Day, 
May I'.Hh, one in the morning and 
the other in the evening. In con 
sequence of the evening service, 
there was no meeting of the CK-rc 
Literary Association.

" Cof." Jas. E. Mor.ur, t -,.,^,   
his (>C>th year on Sunday, a week, 
and. [though annoyed by a lame 
toot, still continues at his trade of 
painting. Congratulions.

Frank Basset t, an oral pupil at 
Mt. Airy, is preparing to enter tin 
Civil Engineering Department <>i 
the University of Pennsylvania 
next fall. He hails from Salem, 
New Jersey.

J. S. K,
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Prof. E. S. Thompson gave an il 
lustrated lecture on "North 
America : From the Arctic Circle 
to the Tropic of Cancer. " Tt was 
given under the auspices of the 
Chirologieal Literary Society. Al 
though not seen by us, it was re 
ported as having been in Hue with 
his former ones, which w< <1 
for their excellence. The»-M\ <« -at" 
will do well to watch for anuounee-

r.iaks go iuto camp.

To ixll th.'
rank.s g<

l*iiriMtiim Art.

When n lady is sitting to a Pari 
sian photogr.-n '  '-- portrait the 
operator docs 'rfvmctorv 
manner, ooldiv request S;> 
pleasant now, if you pJ< 
says to her in the most natural and

nmiov in tV>" v\,»rl.lgra ful

III, manic '
could no
lady. of course, ack, 
the compliment with her 
eious and high-bred smile. 
goes the camera, and the ?> 
obtained, revealing the s 
gioatest v ' ' '

(Mick!
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Annual Meeting of the 
Board of Directors.

THE CADETS COMPETE 
FOR PRIZES.

l»r. At 

II,. 

Otl

i-i.ft-r •OIH t» Battalion 

y Base Ball

UK- 
and

i»ir Itatjiilitr Oorr<;*p'>/i</<;r/f.

'  ; "''ieth Anniversary ol 
.< of this institution,

  annual meeting of the 
members, was held on Tuesday 
afternoon last. The ol 
of the day hut sli, <'d 
from the regular routine thai in, 
the noonday rneal was served HII 
hour earlier, arid school and work 
1: : -I at three o'clock. Shortly 

wwJve. carriages began to 
roll into'', aids, arid deposited 
!h«'ir'>* '  it tlto front door,

cr and a 
' c on hand

10 r«-r-<«ive them as they crossed the 
t ji r<,wt,.,'.i ;.,(,. the «paeious main
hall. '-orated with
Amen -an nags, potted palmK
Hii'l !ilf.ss'>rns of Dogwood. Thest

are h«ld by law, for
 tion of officers of the 

hum rieies, if any 
exi-sl, ....... . . ..,.,. ,;ut committees.

After the election was concluded,
the members, in company with the
Principal arid Professors, went on

of the elass-
chools. Here

they wen-hhown the methods used 
in both training the mind and 
hand. At three o'clock, according 
i.. ,, ..,,;,.,,. ,.,.t;/,,. ajj assemble*!

  if the school
i i Me Cablets go 
s n parade review,

H the competi-

Pi Currier with Capt. 
lloyi, . ..... ;iy in the LT. H. Regu 
lar Army, and military instructor 

veral schools, a former Captain 
    7lHt Regiment, who had been 

 form the dn  "n- 
; on the hill he 

pupils, while Chief Tutor W. H. 
Van Tassel put them through the 
manual. At the conclusion of the 
       - - ....i. r?oin pan y came forward 

I were put through a

iie first to go
through the ordeal, then followed 
I!. ;m'I C. Each company was in- 

rid the best ones picked 
.MM., -...-I these went through^an 
other test till the prize winner was
4-i- • • • ' -I- - nn of jju,

- weril ' 
nen the

of the prizes took place. L»r. Chas
A. Leale, Chairman of the Com-
tnittee of Instruction, acted as
wpok <    ' '  - " i'.oard and for
M r A <" donor of the

ing of the in-
in the deaf,

and < ig the pupils for 
<!><  ' showed! in de-

deaf can be

the Institution and the Hoard. Tt 
was then handed over to E. V. 
Motwiein, a sen."   -:' vho will be 
its custodian.

The flag is 4 by 0 1'cet in dimen 
sions, !H of heavy blue silk, fringed 
with gold. The corporate name 
of the Institution runs across and 
in the center is the seal of the 
Institution which is here reproduc 
ed : *•

he
to

Charles Brewer of Company
,. ^..,.,., H j . an(j £O tkirporjj]

ermond of Company

A jointed flagstaff of ash, sur 
mounted by a, gilded eagle with 
Willys outspread, and ornamented 
with heavy silk tassels, co'ntains a 
silver plate on which is inscribed : 
"Presented to the New York Insti- 
ution for the Deaf and Dumb, by 
Welcome T. Alexander."

Dr. J. L. Peel,-KrmitUS-Principal, 
to show his love for the deaf, de 
spite his advanced age and inability 
to get around as of yore, was 
present. He showed keen interest 
in all that was going on, now and 
t.li«;n giving expression to his feel 
ings.

The last meeting of the Literary 
Association for the term was held 
Saturday evening last, under the 
auspices of membeis, who for some 
reason or other, were unable to 
take part as previously arranged on 
the program

Miss Ku! i a 
reading, choosing tor tier subject 
;< A Case of Conscience." This 
wan followed by a Dialogue bc- 
weeit Men.HrH. II. Donald, H. Powell 
and G. MacDonald. A reading of 
" A Life's Lesson" was delivered by 
Miss Carrie Van Val ken berg, an 
other reading of " Possum Tricks" 
by Mr. E. Klsworth. A dialogue, 
" A trip lo V"   SOU," was parti 
cipated in b, > N. Klsworth, 
L. Venuto and Adeljrunde Berg, 
concluding with a reading of 
" Florence Nightingale," by Miss 
Gertrude Turner. In glancing over 
the work performed by the Com- 

ho had charge of the As- 
ii. we here give a brief 

synopsis of the number of meetings 
and what they were :

Number of lectures 12, number 
of debates 8, number of dialogues 
5, number of readings 14. There

<ipils every 
.in which 

the Prol 'hers look 
partine) ... >n in various 
ways.

Space forbids us to publish all 
the subjects treated, but your

 re have been kept posted
 on from time to time, there- 

l'oj-e we abstain from mentioning 
them. As a whole, the meetings 
have; been very interesting, and 
thanks are due the committee for 
their untiring efforts in bringing 
about such pleasant affairs.

Our baseball team went to Peek- 
skill, N. V., on Saturday last, and 
I t Fie nine from 
' . <y, arid won by 

Below we appenda score of i 'A to 
the score.
FASWOOll. A. A.
" " f :»>.,

If PO

HI' 1

the I 
school

for the

;icy is the
he other side

the winner.

PREKKKflUL M. A.
Pimlv. I.f..

All 
5

13 21 27
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9
1
0
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4
0
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o
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o 
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1
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A
1
1
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Institution, and OTIC of the many wh 
demonstrate the value of the edu 
cation received at Fan wood. II 
is proprietor of a job printing offie 
in New York, and does a brisl 
business, employing at times a 
many as four hearing printers 
That the work he does is first -class 
his increasing patronage fullj 
avouches, arid that, he is an up-to 
date business man, a I'ival jol 
printer in' his vicinity knows t 
his cost. Mr. Loiinsbur.i absorb 
ed all of his rivfilV nntn-iiage, b.\ 
fair mentis only, and the bitter wa 
obliged to itive up i>usine,-;s.

On Thursday, the l!)th, our bal 
team ha- 1 a g<:me with lh<- P>tckar 
Business ('  'liege nine, and wer 
easily winners by t\t<>, seore of 20 t 
;}. No interest was in.mifesfed !  
the lookers-on and the "ame, laggei 
until the seventh inning, when i 
stopped.

On Wednesday afternoon, th 
little children of the Male Kinder 
garten at the Mansion House wer 
entertained at a May-pole party 
on the lawn in front of the school

Biilow we give a full accoun 
thereof for those who wish to know 
how such an affair among the dca 
can be performed:  

MAY PARTY.

After several postponements 01 
account of the weather, tjie littl 
Mansion House boys were finally   
last week   permitted to enjoj 
their May party. Wednesda 
morning dawned bright and clear 
no the final preparations were hur 
nedly made, arid at three in th 
afternoon the festivities began.

The procession from the play 
house was led by George Go ropers 
drr-Hned as a soldier, and behin 
him carne the Color Guard, an 
some soldiers carrying dangcrou 
(?) looking guns. A drummer bo 
and two trumpeters preceded th 
queen and suit*?. The Queen wa 
dressed in a pale blue gown am 
wore a wreath of flowers. Th 
Maypole was wound with bin 
4Wislin arid decorated with flowers 
The streamers were of blue am 
yellow   the Fan wood colors   an* 
were held by little pages. Th< 
pages were (tight in number   Ma> 
Lnbin, Willie Staak, Walte 
Kadel, Peter Ehnes, Julius Mean 
dal, Willie Bcrgman. Vinccn// 
V'itfilo and Paul GafFricy, and cacl 
one was decorated with a broa< 
sash of either blue, or yellow 
draped from the left shoulder. 
Behind the Queen and her pages 
came the pupils from the Primary 
and Kindergarten departments, 
marching two arid two.

Each child wore a rosette of bltu 
arid yellow, also a flower, and alsc 
a look of pleased .expectation.

After marching twiee round fh< 
Iriveway, the leaders led the waj 

to the lovely lawn, on the west sid< 
of, the Mansion House. Here the 
captain and his company, with tin 
drummer and trumpeters, stationc< 
themselves in line while the others 
marched past them. When al 
had found their plac< s fhe Jittlt 
pages spelled :

" ijvt IJH (lance around the May-pol« 
Ha happy anil gay,"

suiting the action to the word by 
circling round the little Queen 
holding the streamers high in 1h< 
air. Then all the company spelle< 
with Mr. Van Tassell the ' litt't 
May song :  

in drillin;

!'«  re- 

da! fu! 
e<l to I

r-f

1 and managing. On the 
ide was a raised re- 
-n of a soldier. The

10. 27 12
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0 18 °  "

win

Jr., for the best dril i

Kenner
fiy C,   
ived // 

tor 
Ui.

and ; -- I wo h</ur«.

-oni Washing- 
he Irmtitution

. it 
arid

"All the. Mrrix and bees arc 
All t IK- i ! < < « are full of joy; 

rer Is happy, 
lay.

The bir'lf ati'i t^ee»« and flowers all wiy, 
It in lovely May."

After this Mr. Currier spoke U 
the boys fora few moments, telling 
them, lie was happy to see them 
and hoped they would enjoy tlu 
afterncton.

While groups were forming for 
Kindergarten games, king-toss ami 
bean-bag games, a company of tlu- 
older boys drilled for the benefit of 
Mr. Currier, who was seated out nn- 
der the trees watching the games. 
Hoon all were playing merrily, arid 
in the midst of the fun it was dis 
covered that the little girls from 
the girls' Kindergarten were out on 
the lawn below, eagerly watching 
the play. The boys are shy, else 
they would have begged lo have 
the little girls come up and play 

' "tn. However there was an 
.;e of courtesies, the little 

queen coming forward to the edge 
of the bank to bow in response to 
f,he waving of hands and handker 
chiefs.

At half past four one hundred 
ry but.happy little boys were 
<-d under some shady trees 
ching sponge cake and eating 

• 'ly. It was a pleasant ending 
a lovely afternoon. After a

game is scheduled to be played with 
the Kutgers College nine. Helow 
is the result of Monday's game:

FANWOOU, A. A. AJ! It II I'O A K
Klfiein, I.f., f, 0 il a 0
MoeMlein, r.f., f, 0 1 0 0
Muenoh, H.H., iih., 5 (I 1 !t i!
Kuppolt, .'ill., C (I 2 1 0
Jiftcnrrmn, ('apt,, c.f., 5 !i 1 .') o
Dyer, 2li., U.K., C it 2 5i (I
Brown, 111., !> 812 1 0
Cook, c., r> o i 10 a a
Kllitt, p., 5 1214 0

Total*, 4« » 14 24 10 10

UKTTH. AH M n i-o A K
Wolf, p,., 5 2 2 10 !( 0
Davix, dipt., Kt>.. 5 Oil 2 !!
N«wimm, p., 5 it 0 1 f. 1
Complin. 11) , fi 2 'it 0 0 1
HraiiiiiH, 2b, 5 !} a 2 1 :t
hondiner, r f.. ft 121 0 2
Flake, (  f., 5 I a 0 0 0
Hyde, I.f., S 1120 0
Olcott, K.K . 5 t 0 I 1 0

Totals. 45 ]'.'. Hi a? 12 10
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'graduate of the

I wo
Mt. Ht. .-
Vlmted the Institution on Friday
last, and were shown throughout
the different depart merits of the

<>]. They arc >• d with
-cbool forCatbo mutes, 

liich is soon to be opened in Bos 
on.

Another game is here recorded 
by our team, but instead of being a 
streak (if luck they were defeated.

  day th'-y went to Stamford,
i., and played n game with the

Belt's Academy nine and were
defeated. On Monday they go to
New Burnswick, N. J., where a

INNIMJH 1224 5 « 7 
I«'ANWOOD 0 202081 
HKTTH 8002,012 

Karned fiing F/inwooil 5 ; Belt, 
on Ha«e,H Fun wood 10; Betts H. 
l'itehe<l balls K11U5 ; Newman H 
l>alln Kllisl; Newman 8. Struck out by  

: Ills 8 ; N'ewman 8. Home run  Wolf. 
Two-base-liitH- Cook and Brown. Hlolen 
IMIWH Aliiencli, Baehman il ; Dyder, KlHw, 
Newman and Flake. Time of name. 2 
hoiii-H. Umpire-Unknown of Ktamford, 
Conn. Scorer If. ffeenlt. of Fanwood. 
Attcndiuicb 500.

Mr. W. C. Corbett, a former 
pupil in the seventies, was a call' r 
on Wednesday last.

Principal Currier has received 
from one of his old-time pupils a 
group photograph of three hand 
some children. They a re'two "sons 
arid a baby girl of Henry Hti'tigele, 
of Milwaukee, Wis., formerly of 
Brooklyn, N. V.

Robert II. Grant, a former pupil 
at Fanwood, died at Livingston 
Manor, N. Y.,ori May IHth, aged :$: ? 
years.

He became almost totally deaf at 
the age of five yearn, and as an ad 
ditional handicap an affection of 
the eyes left him very near-sighted. 
He was brought to the Institution 
in 1880, from liandall's Island, by 
the .Secretary of the Asssociatiori. for 
Improving the Condition of the 
Poor. He graduated in 1888, with 
honor. While at school he learned 
the carpenter's trade, and during 
the past ten years made a good 
living. lie was quite intelligent, 
had a good command of language, 
and was an honest, industrious and 
energetic young man.

lion Homer N. Lock wood was 
present, on Monday, and dined with 
Principal and Mrs. Currier.

W. G. SHANKS.

How 1C u M l< ttf \rin.v O(l!<vri» IN

The increased interest, in the 
army at the present time has 
drought forth many inquiries as to 
the different shoulder straps worn- 
by the line officers in tlioarmy, and 
many people arc unable to distin 
guish the rank of the wearer of 
shoul/ler straps.

In nhc army the straps an; clo'th, 
edged with gold lace, the several 
branches of the service are distin 
guished by the color of the strap, 
the infantry wearing white, the 
CHV'-ilry yellow and artillery red.

The grades of rank of commis 
sioned officers are indicated by sym 
bols in gold or silver on the shoulder 
strap as follows : General, I wo silver 
stars with the United States arms 
between ; lieutenant-general, three 
silver stars ; major-general, two sil 
ver stars; brigadier-general, one 
silver star ; colonel, silver spread 
eagle lieutenant-colonel, silver two 
oak leaves; major, two gold oak 
leaves ; captain, two silver bars at 
each end ; first lieutenant, a silver 
bar; second lieutenant, blank.

In the United States navy all 
shoulder Ft raps are navy blue cloth 
edged with gold. The grades of 
rank are indicated as follows ; Kn- 
sign, a silver foul anchor ; junior 
lieutenant, a silver anchor with a 
bar at each end ; lieutenant, a silver 
anchor with two gold bars at each 
end ; lieutenant commander, a sil 
ver anchor between two gold oak 
leaves ; commander, a silver anchor 
>etwcen two silver oak leaves ; eap- 
,ain, a silver spread eagle between 
wo silver anchors ; commodore, a 

silver star between two silver an 
chors ; rear admiral, asilvcranchor 
>,' !,ween two silver stars; vice ad- 
niral, three silver stars with a 
<old anchor under the middle one ; 
tdmiral, four silver stars with a 
gold anchor under each end star. 

fny lor Infantry

The national government pays 
or infantry service at the follow- 
rig rate a month:

Mr. A. L. Thomas, a deaf 

mute, who is at our Prince 

Street store, is ready at al 

times to cater to the want 

of all those, to whom he can 

make himself understood.

Me can offer clothes, shoes 

hats and furnishings for mat 

and hoy; for warm weatlie 

and cold, for wet weather afu 

any and every offordry 

casion.

If you live (nit of town h 

will sr.ml you samples, finishe 

goods on approval, j^ood 

which you may return fo 

alteration, exchange, or r< 

fund of money, if not satis 

factory.

Suppose you try it.

RCXIKKS, & Co.

Prince and Hroadway, 
Warren and Hroadway 
Thirty-second and Hro id way.

New York.

RAND WELCOME

RECEPTION
under the iiupHic.c.H of I.lie

German Society
of Deaf-Mutes of New York

in honor of

J. HEIDSIEK,
teacher of deaf-mutes In Brcsluu, 

Germany.

TO BE HELD AT

Lexington Opera 
House

ASSEMBLY HOOMS

(fiSth Htrwt, near Third AVI-TIIK-.)

Tuesday, Wlay 31
AT 8 O'CLOCK I'.M. HHAItl'.

Admission, - 25 cts
Refreshments and hat checks 

free of charge.

FOUKTH ANNUAL

Strawberry and
Ice Cream

FESTIVAL
u filler the niiHpiccH of the

to IH* hold at 

755 HKOAD ST., NEWARK. N. .1.

Saturday Evening,
June I I, 1898

at eight o'clock.

ADMISSION, - 25 CENTS

OOMMITTKK :

W. IIUTTON, Chairman. 
.JOHN BLACK, H. DICKEHHON

STRAWBERRY

FESTIVAL

13 (XI 
1ft (X) 
1 7 00
28 (XI

.nt

48 00 
llfi«7 
12500
15000
150 (X) 
I WOO
1 50 IK)

teolouel .................... 2.10 <Kt

KY THK

0f Silent Worker.

.............. 458 'A't
............... fi',;5 (X)

Aii itiilo-iUj-c/anip to a major gen 
eral !HH! lowed $200 a y<(Hr in addi 
tion to thf pjiy of hi« rank ; an nidc- 
de-ramp 10 a brigadier tff-neraJ $1/50 
additional, and an acting corn- 
niiHHary of HiitmiHtonce $100 addi 
tional.

Equipment and MitbHintnnwt are 
furniwhod by the government..- - 
BaUimore Sun.

AT

THK GUILD ROOM OF ST. 

" M \TTIIKWH CHURCH

H4l.h Ht,w,t Wrmt, no.ar Ocntrnl Park.

Thursday June 16, '98
AT KIOHT I'.M.

TICKETS,

WM.
('hnirnutn

- - 2D CT8.

8. ABRAMH,
CmnrMttce,

NINTH SEASON

Second Outing
OF THE

LEAGUE OF

ELECT SURDS
TO

Highland Beach

Thursday, July 14, '98

I our hours on water 
S : x hoi is on land

Kinc Itoiitc, itini II'MK I.lie cxriii'Hion-
iHl.H t,0 MCC I,I]C M|./i c.o,lMI, (ll'IVlK'l'H

iniulc wince litHl, HKIIHOII, bi'MUhw tho 
widiH'ry all H.IOIIK i« ni<iKn1(lcent.

Highland I!cM,<:h !H n, flint plommie 
nwort, iifronliiiK ntnplit titrio for 
liiitliiiiK in tins Hiirf, bontinu on tlio 
riv«r, wheeling over (!IM^ rondw, etc..

HV THK

Patten Line Steamers
I.KAVK : 

Wi-*t 13(h SI. Pier lit H.I 5 /\ M.
MnUcry, nenr Barge Office, 9 A.M.

Tickets, - - 50 cents
Children under ten, . - 30 cents

For wilt! l>y incinbci-H of tin- 
f of Kli>i:t Knrils

OUR CHAINI.IiSS TESTIMONIAL 

I-II.KS AKfc (.I<OWIN(. BULKY

Clean,**fMiny runiiinn, accuni'cly cut 

Coliimlitii bevcl-gcarH Imvc won favor 

willi an nfiuy of <lcli^lif,<M] ('ycliHtH.

Bevel-Gear

Chainless Bicycles 

$125.

MAKE HILL CLIMBING EASY.

Our Chain Wheels
Need no introduction. They have alwayn 

led. We are determined they always

Hllllll.

ColiitiihiH (ihain Whewlw, §

Hartford Bi'cydoN, - - 50

(> Bicyck'H, - *4(), 35

POPE MFC. CO.,
HARTFOUD. CONN.

Aftfc
Future comfort for present 
seeming economy, but buy the 
sewing machine with an estab 
lished reputation, that guar 
antees you long and satisfac 
tory service, a* J* J* J* «i*

ITS PINCH TENSION
AND . ,

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regulating and 
showing the exact tension) are 
a few of the features that 
emphasize the high grade 
character of the White.

Send for our elegant H. T. 
catalog.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE Co.,

CLEVELAND. 0.

CONVENTION
OK THK,

Are you going to
COLUMBUS?

(OHIO.)

Will you be at
WASHINGTON?

The Photographs at 
both these Conventions 
will be made by

PACH
Official Photographer,

935 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

" Also open for other rngat>e- 
nienlH. QUALITY of WORK is Hie
t,«Ht..

No nc^oliut ioiiH 
whore bonus or percentage !N 
required.

Empire State As 
sociation of the 

Deaf
t

AT BUFFALO, N. Y.

Friday and Saturday,

August 5th and 6th,

1898

FIRST PICNIC
c.l the

New York Dcaf-Mute Club
I.) he- lirl.l

July 16th, 1808
nl 111.'

RIOCEWOOD COLOSSEUM PARK.

\<lllllNNioil. it.1 <-4>lll«.

Particulars about gaintw and route Inter.

Ranald Douglas.
(M'liera.1 I ,n n.l .. :i |n- 

Photographer 

, Railway Scunery a 

Specialty .....

We also make 
Ktehinic* on Copper 
a,nd 7A\w, from our 
own NejwUyeH only

Livingston, IN. J.
Now York OfTlco, 

I Of W. BOth St. Cor. Columbus Ave.

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Convention
I nsl il nl inn I
IIIH! il nl. ion Slul ioncry
Society an<1 ('luirch Work

208 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

AMMIAIIKT CARDS.

M) I'III-«|M, with niinie,
HIO " " "

f>il (Iar<lH, wltliout 
100 " "

.:if>
r.o

1.00
.'.W
.;t5

FINK VIHITINO (!AKltS.
no darilH (no alphabet*). .it5

100 " " .00

THE MUTES ARE JOINING 
* ALABAMA'S CO-OPERATIVE

FRUIT GROWING COLONY."
at "Fruithurst" in Clelurne County.

KOUIt MtOM NKW YORK CITY AND BOSTON AIJ4KADY
LOCATKi).'

Kor deHcrlptlvo matfor and a copy of "THK 1HJU/KTIN" adflrens,

E. B. HAMMITT & CO.. Fruithurst, Ala.


